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A SK  Y O U R  
D O C TO R

Your physician understands the 
service of a drug store because he
depends upon a drug store for the
medicine and sick room supplies his 
patients require. Ask him about the 
importance of having a well-stocked, 
well-conducted drug store like thi«

K E R C H O O ! one in the community.
The sneeze is one way nature has of warning
you tlut a cold is coming on. , f  ^  fn „  „  Store> Wc Have j |

N Y A L  L A X A C O L D
uhkts taken at the fertindication o f »  cold We carry a Complete Line o f Pure
ususlly give prompt relief. Lzizcold u a v
tonic laxative. It moves the bowels freely Drugs
but gently and proper bowel action is very
euentul in ridding the system of a cold.
Keep a boa handy. A  Registered Druggist Is Always At !

Twenty-five Tablets— Twenty-five Cents
Your Service

The O’Donnell Index

Give Ua A Trial

IMiSTOPHER DRUGS

-

N ew lyw ed s  to 
L ive  in Tahoka
Mian Ruby Robertson and Roy

Lu< ney were married Saturday night 
the home o f the bride’s parents, 

Mr. and Mrs. M. Robertson, Rev. 
Melton Isaacs performing the cere
mony that united the happy young 
couple.

Mr. and Mrs. Looney will make 
'heir home in Tahoka, where Mr. 
Looney is engaged in business.

W A N T E D
Beds , Springs, Stoves, Dressers 

and all other kinds of furniture.
A rm y  Store.

Doaks to W inter 
in Mission

P O L I T I C A L  A N N O U N C E M E N T S

The Index is authorized to an
nounce the following as candidates 
for office subject to the action of 
the Democratic Primary July 27, 
1926.
For  District A t to rn ey  106 Judicial 
District.
I T. L. Price,

A. W. Gibson.
For  Public  W e igh e r

.1. (». Burdett,
D. Bolch,

Mell Pearce,
L. L. Busby.

A letter to the Index from C. H. 
Doak states tha he and Mrs. Donk 
arrived at Mission in fine shape and 
are now at home for the winter in 
the Mission Hotel. They went by 
the way o f Laredo and encountered 
some very rough and muddy road? 
en route.

------ - o

Gulf Too  Big 
and W et for Sisk
Felix Sisk and Jap Baldwin re- 

I turned from a trip to the coast coun
t r y  Wednesday and say that they 
have returned to die- -their fr.i-mL
say they have come back tc 
leaving Felix said he was headed for 
South America on a three years’ 
trip, but when they reached the gulf 
of Mexico and took a squint out over 
its broad bosom and saw so much wet 
he immediately got a langing for the 
dry and dusty plains. Both the boys 
are now in the matrimonial market 
and some O’Donnell girls should 
marry them and keep them at home. 
With a little training both will make 
good husbands.

We have several used oil stoves, 
standard makes, see us before you 
)Uy. A r m y  Store.

Rhode stand Roosters I have
some fine Rhode Island Roosters for 
sale at $1.50 each, spring hatch, 
from registered stock. See R. E. 
Austin, 2 miles south and 7 miles 
east.

I
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BEGINNING MONDAY, JANUARY, 18 $
|

Monday I
“ Ancient Mariner $

Tuesday
“Salome of the Tennements”

xsoo o e o o o o ooooc

Wednesday
“ Her Temporary Husband”

Thursday
Friday

“The Pony Express”

Sat. Matinee “ Turmoil”

Sat. Night “Blood Bond”
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Business Men’s Club Enter
tains Boy Scout Executives

Tbc Business Mens Luncheon Club 
find the honor of entertaining the 
chief executive, of the South Plain, 
Seoul Area Tuesday night when they 
■net in annual seasion to elect officer, 
for the coming year. An elaborate 
banquet was spread before the visi
tors in the Everett building and for 
an hour previous to the business ses
sion, the time was given to feasting 
and making merry.

The meeting opened with a pep 
so eg by the luncheon club members 
followed by prayer by Kev. Kldridge 
« t  Tabaka. S. O'Neal of Lnmesa, 
presided as toastmaster. Mayor 
Klhbe ia his usual hospitable manner 
gave an address of welcome to the 
•-iaitors and turned ever the keys of 
tha city t® them. Prof. Woodward 
nf Lubbock responded and in his ad- 
dram threw many boquets at the 
eitiuuuhip of ODonnvIl, among other 
thiatus saying the town was known 
all over the country as being one ol 
the matt progressive o f all the South 
n s i s !  towns. Prank White o f Lub
bock spoke on the merits o f Boy 
Scout work. A poem by Edgar E. 
Guest, that had been placed at ench 
plate, was read by Mr. White. L. 

H. Harkxy o f Lubbock, gave a re
port . f  the work accomplished dur
ing into and outlined the plans for 
this year. A financial report was 
vutde by Treasurer K. A. Norman of 
Labiiock. Scout Executive Palmn 
announced the plans for 1926 and 
•poke . f  the good work accomplished 
dnev the mganization o f the South 
1’lsinx Area.

A ll the former officers were re 
clesteil for soother year which in
cluded S. O’Neal uf latniesa, presi
dent; Marshal Mason o f Post, vice- 
president; Richard Cavett o f Lub- 
bock, secretary; K. A. Norman of 
Lubbock, treasurer; H. B.I'almor ol 
Lubbock, executive; L. S. Harkey ot 
Lubbock, commissioner; W. E. 
Inman o f Lubbock, deputy commis
sioner; Dr. Paul W. Horn, dean of 
the Texas Technological College, 
National Councilman.

There were thirty-two visitors 
frain out of town and were unan 
imous in their praise of the hospi
tality accorded them by the O’Don
nell Business Mens Luncheon Club. 
The luncheon was served by Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Feleshmen and cigars 
were furnished by Lawrence Den- 
aim, cashier of the First Nationa 
Bonk. There were about twenty- 
eight business men of O’Donnell who 
attended the meeting.

Wimberly Out 
for Sheriff

The O’Donnell end o f Lynn coun
ty will have a candidate in the race 
this year for sheriff and tax collect
or. T. A. Wimberly will seek th« 
offise subject to the action o f the 
votrs in the Democratic primary it 
July and has authorized the Inde? 
to place his name before the public 
as a candidate for this importan 
office.

Mr. Wimberly has been serving 
the >City o f  O'Donnell os city mar 
shall since the incorporation of the 
town nearly three years ago and 
has made an admirable peace officer 
and so endeared himself to the 
citizens by his good judgment in 
handling the situation that he couli 
continue to be city marshall as ion) 
as he wants to. He is a nnturu 
born peace officer as lias been provei 
in many instances where it require! 
acumen to ferret out cases that ha 
come up during the time he hus beer 
serving as peace officer.

Mr.. Wimberly is well known ovc 
the county and has many friend; 
who have urged him to enter the 
race. I f  he is elected he will make 
the county a good sheriff and ta: 
collector, just as he has made O’Dor. 
nell a good city marshall. He ask 
that the voters o f the county giv 
his candidacy due consideration)) 
fore rroing to the pools.

Miss Lightfoot and 
Mr. Cathey Wed

Miss Pearl Lightfoot and P
Cathey were married at the Baptist 
parsonage last Friday evening, Rev. 
W. K. Horn performing the cere
mony that united the young couple.

The bride is the charming <!a ight- 
er o f Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Lightfoot 
of the Pride neighborhood and is re 
garded as one o f the most papula 
young ladies o f that community.

Bill Cathey also lives at Pride and 
is highly esteemed by all who know 
him.-

The young couple have the best 
wishes o f a host o f friends for a long 
and happy life.
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The First State Bank

It is our aim to render a complete, safe 
and satisfactory banking service to the 
people of O’Donnell and trade territory.

START A  CHECKING ACCOUNT
Besides many other advantages, it in

sures safety and always gives you a re
ceipt of the money paid out.

Our Aim is to Serve You

THE FIRST STATE BANK
Of O’Donnell, Texas
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Club Members 
Given Banquet

Rhetorical authorities tell us that 
there is no such an animal as a 
pleasant disappointment, but the 
members o f the Lucky Thirteen Club 
beg to differ with good reason. On 
last Tuesday night each husband oi 
the members o f the club had made a 
date with his own w ife for some par
ticular event, all the way from going 
round to Tom, Dick and Harry's foi 
a few  games o f forty-two, on up to 
the excuse that friend husband wa; 
going to join the K K K and wanted 
friend w ife to hear a lecture on the 
subject, all paths, however, led tc 
the J. R. Sanders home, from one 
pretext to another, and upon arrival, 
the Indies were ushered into a room 
by themselves, and tile men— well ,no 
one knew where they went. How
ever in due time Mrs. Sanders ap
peared with tally cards which she 
passed. The guests finding a num
ber that presumably matched soufe- 
one else. ■

At this juncture the gentlemen ap
peared from “ somewhere”  and \ver« 
found to hold the corresponding 
number. The couples repaired tc 
the living room and to the ladles’ 
surprise and delight, found a bounti
ful feast, a really and truly banquet 
“ good for to look a t" and partake ot 
as well. Everything to be thought 
o f in the way o f eats was there, and 
the picture o f the perfectly appoint
ed tahle, with its snowy linens, it: 
gleaming silver, the lovely favors ol 
carnations and ferns, will long re
main a film in the kodak o f memory 
o f the club members.

A fte r  the repast. Dr. C. T. Kibbc 
toast master, called upon the hus
bands for talks on such subjects a; 
"W hy i- .there so much cotton in al'

o! clot! V. E. Bonham, “ How 
:■* p • a No. 7 foot in a No. 3 shoe,’ ’ 
T. C. Brown, “ How to make quinine 
sweet," B. J. Boyd, “ I f  nipples grew 
on^heer bottles I ’d be a baby all ray 
life ,”  II. E. Everett. These were 
only a few o f the many subjects and 
suffice to say, each one readily re
sponded with an interesting talk on 
his respective subject.

Tables were placed and forty-two 
enjoyed until the wee .ma’ hour: 
when the guests departed, tbe hon- 
orees declaring they didn’t know 
their husbands could do it, also ad
mitting they were the luckiest 
thirteen women anywhere.

Those enjoying the festivitie; 
were Messrs, and Mesdames, C. T. 
Kibbe, Morris Sanderson, M. H. Rod
gers, B. J. Boyd, V. E. Bonham, T. 
C. Brown, E. T. Wells, H. E. Everett, 
E. T. Sorrels, F. C. Hart, D. A. Bag
gett, J. R. Sanders, C. M. Cox, H. 
E. Gillespie, Albert Koenigcr and 
Miss W illie Schooler.

Payne Announces 
for Public Weigher

W. E. Payne makes the annouce- 
ment in this issue of the Index o< 
his candidacy for the office o f public 
weigher o f the O’Donnell precinct 
subject to the action of the Demo
cratic primary in July. During his 
residence in the O’Donnel com
munity there is no man, perhaps, 
who has made so many friends, his 
position as farmer and gin man hav
ing brought him in contact with a 
great many of the people who are 
interested in theoffice of public 
weigher, and everyone speaks of him 
only in the highest terms.

While employed at the Henderson- 
Boone gin last fall Mr. Payne got 
his hand caught in the saws of one 
of the stands and si a result the arm 
amputated at the shoulder. Many 

of his age would have given up 
all interest in life, but not so with 
Mr. Payne. Even while the wound 
was healing he began to practice 
writing with his left hand, and today

South Plains Country Cov
ered With Blanket of Snow

:>•

O’Donnell to 
Have City Hall

O’Donnell is to have a real city 
hall. This was decided at a meeting 
of the city council held Monday 
night. Architect Mrs. A. A. House 
has completed the plans and the mat
ter o f asking for bids from contract
ors is now under way.

The building will be o f stucco and 
will be built on the Mission style of 
architecture and will be two-stories 
in height. The Fire fighting equip- 
and sleeping quarters for the fire
men will be on the ground floor in 
front, the jail in the rear and the 
court room and mayor’s office will 
be up stairs.

A largs flag pole will he placed 
above the building and the electric 
siren will also be placed on the roof. 
A t the front o f  the seennd story the 
words, “ O'Donnell City Hall”  will 
stand out in bold relief and an arch 
over the entrance to the fire depart
ment will bear the inscription 
O’Donnell Fire Department.”
The building will bo on the cite 

of the present city jail and the work 
of cnstruceion will be under way 
within ten days.

Cost of Waterworks 
Estimated by Wells

Engineer Wells, o f the Delvin 
Engineering Combpany, who is super
intending the construction o f a sew- 
*  system in Brownfield was a 
business visitor here Thursday. Mr. 
Wells submitted an estimate to the 
city council as to the cost o f the 
proposed water works system, the 
bonds for which will be voted on in 
Februrary.

The first real snow storm o f the 
winter was ushered in Wednesday 
night at about TO o’clock with thund
er and lightning. The beautiful
white continued to fall until Thurs
day noon, the percipitation amount
ing to around three inches in town, 
while more was reported in some ot 
the country districts.

It  is thought by the farmers that 
when the snow melts there will be 
sufficient moisture in the ground to 
commence breaking land for anotheo 
crop. The snow was o f the ” wet“  
variety and is going into the ground 
as it melts.

Prospects for more fnov.- or rain 
are good and the formers are hope
ful o f 1926 being a good crop year. 
It has been raining east o f the Cap 
Rock and heavy snows arc reported 
from the New Mexico country to 
the west and the gap between re
mains only to be closed with a hip 
bunch o f sky juice when conditions 
will he ripe for spring plowing and 
planting.

he can write a smooth legible hand. 
Mr. Payne is capable o f filling the 
office o f public weigher to the fullest 
degree and i f  elected he promises 
to serve the public to the best of hi* 
ability. Consider his candidacy 
when you are making up your mind 
for whofh you will vote.

C o n ie r

Phone 6
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Harris in the Race 
for Public Weigher

Now come; Oilie D. Harris a Ling 
for the office of public weigher ot 
the O’Donnell precinct. This is tbe 
first time that Mr. Harris has ever 
been in the limelight o f publicity 
asking for any policical office and i f  
he has ever in his life committed an 
unknd deed or an unjust act, it is 
going to come out on him, out if 
there has ever been a word sp< 
against his character, the Index edi
tor has never heard o f it. He has 
lived here ail his life and is con 
ered one of our brightest young 
and during the time that he was part 
owner of the transfer and dray; 
business, he made friend; o f ev« 
one by his accommodating man: 
and strict attention to business.

aji.. Harris is capable o f conduct
ing the office o f public weigher u d  
i f  elected he will give the best that 
is in him to attend to its duiiea. 
The Index asks that all the voces* 
o f  the precinct consider his candid
acy before making up their mind* 
for whom they will vote in the Dem
ocratic primary in July.

The registered phar
macist renders you a 
service that is as pro
fessional, as ethical, as 
scientific as is the ser
vice of your physician.

Headquarters For

Drugs, Toilet Articles, Smokers Supplies, 

Magazines ,
t SL '

Reliable Prescription D ra ffiit i

Draft Store
t Jbnfl Store

B. J. BOYD, Mgr.
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THE O'DONNELL INDEX

TTHE INDEX Af state
PuUlis,,',,!... . F"day The* t e i hursdiy

at O’Donnell, Texas

to Re Mrs, Christian Hon
ored with Shower

T . J. Kellis fcj«Jirt>r ami Owner

SUBSCRIPTION A P R S
In  drst zone ................ .....$1.50
Sleyoml tirst zone...............  2.00

. WcertisinK rales on application

A. B. Carpenter, manager o f tin 
-tate Theatre announces that he !:a 
secured “ The A ir M ail" which \vi! 
be shown on next Thursday. War 

is.fr, Billie Dove and Dour!*
; Fairbanks, Jr. are featured in the 
: leading roles o f the picture. Othei 
big names in the supporting cast 
are Guy Oliver, Richard Tucker, Lee 

;l!'  • e c o n d - fl lM  ITlSt-j Shumwuv and IJoyd Whitlock.
’ -•it S ep tem b er 1023. at the In the story ar» two bands ol 
: aa»t ottice at O’Donnell, Texas, crook' constantly springing on 
ia d e r  the Act of Marcto3, 1 ̂ 70 j Bnxtwr. They suspect that he u

. :ng to double-cross them and : 
hum-dinger o f an air battle take 
place with Baxter. Fairbanks.Jr., ant' 
Billie Dove fighting o f f  the banditt 
and seeing the mail through ir 
safety.

I f  you enjoy an exciting picture 
you should not miss “ The A ir Mail” .

Entertain Friends 
with “ Tacky”  Party

The cozy home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
K. T. Wells was the scene o f a great 
tira l o f mirth Saturday night when 
*b**ir doors were thrown open to a 
rojraber o f friends in an old-time 
“  7-»t ky Party." Every kind o f a 
t Jtume that inventive minds could 
•csisceive was in evidence. J. R. 
S s so tw  in his cross word puzzle 
•stl, about four sizes too small, with 
v «  Jew# harp, was very entertaining 
x.)th»g costumes, equally as original 
•acre fully appreciated. The prize 
far Do tackiest man went to Carl Cox 
While Mrs. Sorrels was voted the 

nacb*fSt woman present.
Swell games as snup, spinning the 

V>l*tr and winkum were indulged. 
tt«Jresbti:a.'it# o f corn bread, hutter- 
tieaw*, that a cowboy ever ate, were 
served to .Messrs, and Mesdames E.

Sorrels, Culver Hart. B. J. Boyd. 
■Harvey Everett, F. M. Cox. C. T. 
tviHbe, J. R. Sanders, B. F. Cowden. 
Morris Sanderson, Rev and Mrs. W. 
R. Hicks and Rev. and Mrs. W. A 
>CerchcviIle and Mrs. H. E. Gillespie.

Emergency Pantry
Meets Home Need

City Dads Order Election 
For Water Works Boids

At a meeting o f the city counci' 
Vield Thursday night an election wa< 
•ordered to vote bor.ds to the extent
o f  $27. 500 to construct a system of 
water works for the business dis 
*rirt. The election will be held or 
Zhe ’23rd day of February.

Read the order for the electior 
another column.

^ p re lix  Sisk is showing his smiling 
■ace back of the soda fountain in the 
Bhrfctopher Drug Store. Felix 
xnates u full hand wherever he 
Sslcrks.

Mlas Pat Beaver of 
She guest of her sister, 
AV eem#.

JtO PV X W iW  V //V ’y V / > V gg / ,v

Fluvanu, is 
Mrs. C. D.

■ y META H. GIVEN 
(Home Economist.)

Efficiency and economy go band and 
hand la the home vs well as in the 
business world.
The emergency 
oautry, latest In
novation in the
nlsine of the 

modern house
wife is particular 
!y Indicative of 
fhe truth of this 
at ateiucut.

ThU new sort 
of pantry—It may 
Just be a shelf in 
the regular larder 
—does away with 
that bugaboo of M»*» M. O van. 
the home maker, ttie atirprtae guest 
Every woman lisa had the experience 
of welcoming an unexpected vislfm 
when supplies were st low etib snd 
has searched high aud low to find 
something presentable to put on the 
table Jhe emergency shelf In the 
pantry does away with such worries In 
abort order.

A esn opener snd— presto— a vert 
table banquet can he prepared in »  
few minutes The housewife mat 
have her choice of many excellent 
meats, corn, tomatoes, mushrooms. If 
she Is short of milk or cream, a can 
of evaporated milk, which Is aimply 
fresh cow's milk sterilized In the can 
rid v.'itli sixty per cent of the water 

removed will do the trick. In tact she 
mat have two hundred or more savory 
dishes remit to her bund.

When the nirprSe guest does nr 
rive tie  hostess naturally wishes to he 
hospitable, .the doesn’t want to be tied 
to the kitchen range half the after
■..... She wxuits to entertain as she
has been entertained.

It isn't possible If she uas to phone 
frantically for the butcher, the grocer 
and the baker.

A shower was given Mrs. Z. T.
Christian, a holiday bride, at the 
home fo Mrs. Harvey Everett last 
Saturday afternoon. A color schenv 
o f pink and white was had. The 
bride’s book was hand pained with 
pink roses and tied with white rib- 
i ons. To the strains o f music 
little Misses Beverly Wells and lna 
D. Everett delighted the guests 
with a dance and as an encore the) 
returned and placed at the feet of 
the astonished bride two large bask
ets overflowing with beautiful gifts 
A fte r  the presentation o f the gifts 
the hostess read the life  history of 
the bride.

The hostess was assisted in enter 
taining by Mrs. I). A. Baggett art 
Mrs. \V. A. Kercheville, v.ho rend
ered a number o f musical selections 
Refreshments o f sandwiches, pickles 

| fruit jello, cake, hot tea and whip- 
lied cream were served.

Miss Kennedy gave a toast to the 
bride and Mrs. Pfrimmer gave a 
toast to the girls left behind. Thost 
present were:

Mrs. Z. T. Christian, Mrs. W. A. 
Kercheville. Mrs. Sam Pfrimmer 
Mrs. J. W. Shaw, Mrs.C. E. Ray, Mi; 
D. A. Baggett, Mrs. Nugmon Everett 
Mrs. E. T. Wells, Mrs. F. C. lia r1 
Mrs. J. R. Sanders. Mrs. S. I). Single 
ton, Mrs. Ben Moore, Mrs. D. M 
Estes, Mrs. J. P. Bowlin, Mrs. Brya 
Jordan. Mrs. T. A. Wimberly. Mrs 
Don Edwards, Mrs. (juincy Mane; 
Mrs. W. L. Palmer, Mrs. R. E. Hest 
er. Miss Chritye Kennedy, Mis. 
Christine Millwee, Lois Pugh, Mist 
Minnie Lowrie Miss Lois Wimberly 
Miss Louise Edwards, Miss Beverl) 
Wells, lna D. Everett.
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5 M R  A U T O  O W N E R
Do You Want to Cut Down 
YOUR TIRE EXPENSE?

I

We have opened an Ewald Tire Repair Shop here and wan/
yi j  to let us help you cut your tire expense by puftiqg back into 
,Guaranteed Satisfactory- Service your “ Rim Cut"— "Broket 
Lead"— “ Blow Out" and treadworn tirea.
t\ e use the Ewald Method, the only method that has ever pj-oven 
satisfactory in putting these kinds o f tires back into service. To
sec the Ewald method is not only to be convinced this can be 
done with success, but in having your tires put back into service 
by this method you can get a tire we guarantee to be as good as 
new. You have a tire with more tread and heavier side walls 
than new tires, also a punctureproof and a heavy enough in body 
to resist stbne bruises.

Don’t wait for your worn tires to blowout and ruin tubes, but call 
and see this method. Bring your old tires nad let us select those 
thut can be put back into satisfactory service at the low price o f

$2 50 to $ 4.40 According to Size

Ewald Tire Repair Co...
i
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I’ lnllip* A Higgs, Props.
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W a n t  a c o o k .
W a n t  a c l e r k .  

W a n t  a p a r t n e r .  
W a n t  a s i t u a t i o n .

Want to sell a farm.
Want to borrow money. 

Want to sell sheep, cattle. 
Want to sell town property. 
Want to sell groceries, drugs. 

Want to sell boots and shoes. 
Want to sell dry goods, carpets. 

Want to sell clothing, hats or caps, 
W ant to find customers for anything 
ADVERTISE IN THE INDEX 
Advertising will gain new customers 
Advertising keeps old customers. 
Advertising makes success easy, 
Advertising hvgets confident 
Advertising moults busines. . 
Advertising shows energy. 
Advertise a n d  succeed 
Advertise j u d i c i o u s !  y,
A d vertise or b u t  
A d v «  t i s e or b u s t  
A d v e r t i s e w e  elk y 

A d v e r t  i s e  
H E R E

WHAT NEXT

\

W ATC H  FOR
ANNOUNCEM ENT

B R O W N  BR O S.

Everything For 
The Farmer

Spr in g  will  n c ^ i  be here  and there w ill  be a g rea t  rush fp r  

Farming Implement*. P repa re  now fo r  your-needs  on the (a rm . 

W r Are heavily stocked on alT kinds o f  Implements .
• jj». r*"

C om e In and L e t ’ s Talk Over Y ou r  Needs.

W e  H ave  a L a rg e  A sso rtm ent  o f

FURNITURE A N D  HOUSE 
FURNISHINGS

• i. ' ' rv

Every th ing  ^for The  House

Mansell Bros. Hdw. 
Company
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T H E  E C O N O M Y  S T O R E
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Is Adding Another Department; That of

M IL L IN E R Y
Mistress McKelvy an experienced milliner 

from Sherman, Texas has leased quarters in 
our store and will put in an exclusive millin
ery shop. She will carry all the latest styles 
of hats and trimmings for Ladies, Misses and 
Childrens’ head wear. Mistress McKelvy has 
hhd unlimited experience, having studied the 
millinery’s art for several years and you will be 
assured of getting as good merchandise in qual
ity and price as will be found in the larger trade 
centers. She is now in the East buying her 
stock and will open up about the first of Febru- 
stoc kand will open up about the first of Febi-u- 
ary. We bespeak for her liberal share of your 
patronage. Don’t forget the place.

T H E  E C O N O M Y  S T O R E
' In the Heart of the Shopping District.

Is Y our Car 

Balky ?
Bring it to us or Call and we 
will come and put it in First- 
Class shape.
W e have expert mechanics for 
your service.

Russell’s Garage
Fisk Tu b e s . T ir e s , To o ls  and A cc e sso rie s .
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i STATE THEATRE |
5 BEGINNING MONDAY, JANUARY, 25 $
$  ^

Monday |
“ Gerald Cranston’s Lady”

Tuesday
AVAVA'AV.V-

“ Contraband
/ A W A V A V A K

Wednesday
“ The Marriage Cheat’

Thursday

Friday

Saturday

V A V A V A V A '

“ Air Mail”
A'.V'AVAVA'.V

‘Measure of a Man'
A- 'A'A'/AW AV

“Cyclone Buddy”
VAVAVA'AVA'AVA'A'A'AVAVAVA'A'A'A'A'AVAVA'A
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Sorrels Lumber Co.
COMPLETE STOCK OF BUILDING M ATERIAL

STAR WINDMILLS and PIPING
Barbed Wire and Posts, Poultry and Hog 

Wire, Paints, Oils anr Varnishes
A Pleasure to Serve You

Seiberling Tires
•and

Seiberling Tubes
If you have not tried a Seiberling I ire a>-v some one who 
has, and vou will be convinced you can buy more-miles 
of service per dollar invested than any other make of tires

Wre have them in all sizes 

GIVE THE SEIBERLING A TR IAL*

Sanderson’s Service Station
MORRIS SARDERSON, Propriltw
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MR. AUTO OWNER I
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Do You Want to Cut Down 
YO UR TIRE EXPENSE?

We have opened an Ewald Tire Repair Shop here and wan/
J‘ l ■* let us help you cut your tire expense by putting back into
Guaranteed Satisfactory Service your ’ •Rim Cut”__“ Brokei
Lead” — “ Blow Out” and treadworn tires.
"  e use the Ewald Method, the only method that has ever proven 
satisfactory in putting these kinds o f tires back into service. To
1-i.e^the Ewald method is not only to be convinced this can be 
done with success, but in having your tires put back into service 
by this method you can get a tire we guarantee to be as good as 
new. You have a tire with more tread and heavier side walls 
than new tires, also a punctureproof and' a heavy enough in body 
to resist stone bruises.

Don’t wait for your worn tires to blowout and ruin tubes, but call 
ami see this method. Bring your old tires nad let us select those 
that can be put back into satisfactory service at the low price o f

$2 50 to $L40 According to Size

Ewald Tire Repair Co.
Phillips «& Riggs, Props.
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W A TC H  FOR
ANNOUNCEM ENT

'W N BROS.

5NOMY STORE
w % v / / ,w v / ,V / V y V / ,v / v ,v ,v ,v / / ,'/ / ,w ,

Another Department; That of

M IL L IN E R Y
iKelvy an experienced milliner 
», Texas has leased quarters in 
will put in an exclusive millin- 

b will carry all the latest styles 
immings for Ladies, Misses and 
:1 weai-. Mistress McKelvy has 
experience, having studied the 

for several years and you will be 
ing as good merchandise in qual- 
3 will be found in the larger trade 
is now in the East buying her 
open up about the first of Febru- 
open up about the first of Febru- 
ieak for her liberal share of your 
on’t forget the place.

C O N O M Y  S T O R E .
iart of the Shopping District,

Is Y our Car 

Balky ?
Bring it to us or Call and we 
will come and put it in First- 
Class shape.
W e have expert mechanics for 
your service.

Russell’s Garage
Fisk Tu b e s, T ir e s , To o ls  and A cc e sso rie s .

Proper Care o f  Poultry
Will Net Large Profits

I 'u m 'm v  r m r  J

- - "  - - j-J illQ iQ tm t

WHAT NEXT

A

PR O G R AM

STATE THEATRE
BEGINNING MONDAY, JANUARY, 25

Monday
“ Gerald Cranston’s Lady”

/ / V .W .V / .V .V ,

Tuesday
“Contraband

^oooooooooooot
Wednesday

“ The Marriage Cheat”

Thursday
“ Air Mail”

,V , W .V / V .V / .V

Friday
“ Measui’e of a Man-’

$

Saturday
+ + f.# A A V

“Cyclone Buddy

The poultry industry in Texas ns 
increasing rapidly, both in magni

tude and value. However it is too 
often looked upon as being unprofit
able, and therefore is a very much 
neglected phase o f farming. De
spite the fact, poultry raising is fast 
proving itself a reliable source o f in
come; and quite naturally the inter
est develops as the value o f the 
poultry industry increases.

Our first impulse, under present 
conditions, is to sell our poultry, 
thinking only o f high priced feed 
and the ready market for all kinds 
o f poultry. We forget or fail to 
consider the egg market o f thirty to 
fifty cents per dozen, and that a two 
pound fryer is the cheapest meat 
raised on the farm. Where is the 
profit in selling young poultry ar.d 
buying beef, mutton or pork?

I f  your poultry yard is overstock
ed sell o f f  the old birds keep your 
pullets for fall and winter laying.

Among the most frequently asked 
questions is, "W hat shall I feed my 
hens to make them lay?”  This it 
t very pertinent question, and its 
solution plays an important part ir 
irofitable poultrv ris in g.

W e are peculiarly blessed in this 
.section o f the country with condi- 
•ion.i that are conductive to the 
TO'vth o f grain sorghums, which i: 
.n excellent poultry feed, when pro

p erly  balanced with protein feeds. 
Pratically all the required feeds can 
be produced on our farms. I f  there 
is but one grain to be fed some of 
the grain sorghums, either whole or 
ground, can be safely and profitably 
substituted for corn, which stands at 
the top as poultry food. Wheat bran, 
cotton seed meal, and oats are excel- 
ant dry or mash feeds. I f  green 
prouted oats, wheat or barley, 
urnips or piemdllons is very satis

factory, if maximum profits are ob
tained. The keeping of a flock of 
poultry on each farm should receive 
encouragement, and should be care
fully considered by each farmer. 
There should be an exact record kept 
of all feed fed and returns obtained 
before it is concluded that poultry is 
unprofitable.

Mrs. II. E- Spinks, who lives on 

v - . ' - v ,  v  <

R. F. D. No. 1, out o f Lamesa >■'’ li
mits the following as a partJM 
farm income during 11(25.

From 100 white Leghorn hens sne 
realized $231.18, not considering the 
value o f eggs and chickens used for 
her own table. From two Jersey 
cows she realized $207.60, a total of 
$438.78, a sufficient sum with which 
to buy both groceries and dry goods 
for the year.

Mrs. Spinks keeps an accurate 
record o f all receipts from both her 
cows and poultry, this is practica’ 
practice that should be carried out 
on every farm. < ,

For the past four or five years the 
good price paid for cotton, the good 
yields and the high prices o f feed 
has driverted our attention from the 
“ Safety First”  in our farming pro-1 
gram. The farmers who are spend-1 
mg one hour in the morning and the 
same time in the afternoon, before 
and after field hours caring for the 
cow, sow or hen are in reality living 
under their own “ Vine and Fig 
Tree.”  He exchanges dairy and 
and poultry products for groceries, 
takes his surplus and pays cash foi 
dry goods, hardware.etc. With thi: 
program he cannot raise so many 
bales o f cotton but will have hi: 
meat and feed besides from a cash 
ncome through the year: Tht
farmer who plants all cotton and 
harvests it for low prices generally 
decides that all feed next year should 
pay but too frequently is again dis
appointed at harvest time. He is 
generally in the predicament o f the 
old colored man who ran in a “ zig
zag" course when being shot at by 
his pursuing enemy, after being 
painfully wounded decided that he 
must have zigged when he shouli 
have zagged.
The time spent in the proper care o.

I the cow, sow or hen will declare . 
dividend surprisingly large.

Before going too far with ou. 
1926 program let us consider the 
keeping o f a full record o f feed fee 
and egg-1 produced, then it will no’ 
be necessary to guess as to whethe: 
it is profitable to keep poultry or not 
we will be in a position to KNOW.

C. T. Watson. County Agent

CHURCH OF C H RIST

Breaching service every Sunday 
morning and evening St 11 a. a .
and 7 :30 p. m. respectively.

Sunday school at 10 a. m.
7:30 p. m. Prayer meeting each 

Wednesday night. We extend a 
cordial welcome to all to attend, 

oung Peoples Training Class.

For Sale— One Emerson Tractor 
and fivedisc breaking plow, practical
ly new. Will sell on good terms at- 
a bargain. See J. E. Baker, .Magno
lia Oil Station.

Lost— Eastern Star Pin, Worthy 
Matron, either in front o f the hall <>i 
on the streets Monday evening. 
Finder kindly return to Mrs. M. C. 
Hamilton.

Weak In Back 
and Sides

“ Before the birth of my 
little girl." says Mrs. Lena 
Stancll, of R F. D. 2, Mat
thews, Mo.. “I was so weak 
la my back and sidss I could 
not go about I waa too 
weak to stand up or do any 
work. I felt like my back 
was coming in two. I lost 
weight I didn't eat any
thing much and was so rest
less I couldn’t sleep nights 

"My mother used to taka

CARDUI
For Female Troubles

so I sent to get It I im
proved after my first bottle. 
Csrdul Is cortalsly a 
help for nervousness 
wesk beck. I took six bot
tles of Csrdul and by then t 
was well end strong. Just 
did fine from then on. Csrdul 
helped me so Bauch.*

Thousands of weak, suf
fering worsen have taken 
Cardul. knowing that it had 
helped their mothers or their 
-friends, and soon gained 
strength and got rid ot their 
pains.

Cardul should do you a lot
of good.

AO Druggists’ Eli:
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Sorrels Lumber Co.
COMPLETE STOCK OF BUILDING M ATERIAL

STAR WINDMILLS and PIPING
Barbed Wire and Posts, Poultry and Hog 

Wire, Paints, Oils anr Varnishes
A Pleasure to Serve You

Seiberling Tires
and

Seiberling Tubes
If you have not tried a Seiberling Tire ask some one who 
has, and you will be convinced you can buy more-miles 
of service per dollar invested than any other make of tires

W e have them in all sizes 

GIVE THE SEIBERLING A  TR IAL*

Sanderson’s Service Station
MORRIS SANDERSON, P ro p rlitv

THE ECONOMY STORE
We are selling 9-4 Brown Sheeting per yd. 38c
We are selling Good soft Bleached domestic

per yd. 18c
We are selling a good Grade of Dress Gingham
_________  per yard 15c
Everything else in proportion. We do not con
duct Special sales but give you your moneys 
worth every day in the year.

More Goods For Same Money 
Same Goods For Less Money

We . * continm adding new departments to our store, the latest being u

C AN D Y, CIGAR, A N D  TOBACCO
D E P A R T M E N T<

I : about 1 • days we will have a complete Millinery Department.

We have also provided a

LADIES’ REST ROOM
and we w ant all our friends to feel free to use it at all times.

Make your appointments to meet your friends'at

THE ECONOMY STORE
Iu The Heart of The Shopping District

S

D.’

mm ffil Hs* >,r
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Furnished room— \V ill rent Ilicd j
Z irnished room, hooted, to young
r m or two young men. Apply at 

Joe Pugh's residence.

Responsible parties may secu.

.lie us ■ of a vaeumn elenner for on 
.ollar per'day. See H. E. Gdlespu 

Sloet: ician.

V A y / / V / / A V / W '. 
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In addition to our High Grade 

Northern Colorado

N U T  C O A L
We carry at all times a good supply of 

COLORADO’S BEST

N IG G E R  H E AD  A N D  BIG 
LU M P C O A L

Your business will be appreciated

M AJOR H. RO D G ERS
Phone 120 W est of Sorrels Lum ber Co. o

________________ __________________ ___________________ ^

I
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PRINCIPLES OF 
OPERATION

We believe that a bank should not only 
be a depository of funds but indeed a hav
en where the rich and poor alike can con
fide their financial troubles, fears and 
boubts into the attentive ear of their 
mutual friend and counsellor the BANK
ER. The bank, the foundation of all sav
ing, should be solid like the granite, stand
ing the acit test of time, pursuing a r\»n-

Most o f the seniors are rejoicit^ 
jver the results o f mid-term examin

ations.
Several members of our class are 

.akmg a new course this term, ad
vanced arithmetic.

We want to have more student 
activity this term than we had the 
past term.

The seniors o f  today were the 
juniors o f last year. You remember 
our success when we staged “ The 
Dust o f the Earth.”  We expect to 
appear before the public ngain in 
some similar performance, and here
by solicit their support. Watch for 
the announcement of the date.

JUNIOR NEWS
The juniors put in lots o f study 

last week, as it was mid-term exam
ination week. But as a whole we 
did good work. A fter listening to 
Mr. Rickard's speech Monday morn
ing, we starter the new term with a 
determination to be the best class 
in school.

The debate try-outs will be soon. 
You parents who are interested come 
out and see who will represent our 
school in the debating contest at the 
county meet.

SOPHOMORE
We are glad to report that, inspite 

of all our bad habits there were few 
who failed in the sophomore class.

FRESHMAN
We have all started back to school 

and find that after taking the long- 
dreaded mid-term examinations has 
not injured us much, and we are ail 
ready and willing to make the last 
term better than the first.

We all did fairly well on our exam
inations although they were made as 
easy as possible by our good teach
ers; some failed. ,We hope that 
they will not become discouraged, 
but put forth more effort to make up 
the time, they have wasted in being 
idle.

Although the poor “ fish”  are run 
down by every body, they can swim 
about as good as the other grades 
can.

We had severe! new members add
ed to our class today.

A number o f our classmates were
absent from school Monday.

y / W /

offers unexcelled service in

Quality Drugs
and carefully compounded

Prescriptions

oriel Articles Confections 
Stationery Cigars

Get your Gold Bond Stamps Here

HANEY DRUG COMPANY
jboooocooooooo— »o»ooobo<oooM Q«ooo»o— — oo— — — — <

FG1 O -c* f  -• ’’ier v cou'/sc1.
This bank like the great Oak frora a 

little acorn, of persistent effort and sound 
business pikicipais has grown. It stand- 
today lige the Oak. its many services and 
ample resources like the limbs, cast their 
shadow of protection over those who seek 
its shelter, a mecca which invites the con
fidence and patronage of the public.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
■ V / .V / zV / / / / / / / / ,
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Hart Mercantile Co.
X

At your Sevrice $
At all times with a complete stock of

DRY GOODS and GROCERIES

Exclusive Dealers in

1926 Models Show
\truany iVca, Features!

.The Best in Any Society T'

H A R T  M E R C A N T IL E  CO.

A new standard o f small car 
ouuuty Ik .s Ik -.:i 1 y till,
improved Chevrolet models which 
were displayed for the first time at 
the New York Automobile Show.

Besides the landau, the latest of 
the Chevrolet products, the closed 
group includes a sedan coach and 
coupe. A ll have bodies by Fisher. 
The company also produces a road
ster and touring car and two trucks 
o f one-half ton capacities.

Despite the many improvements 
dnd refinements on the Chevrolet 
casr, prices of models were sub
stantially reduced Jan. 1.

The complete appointments and 
distinctive lines o f the landau make 
this car the aristocrat of the Chev
rolet closed line. The exterior 
body panels, disc wheels and hood 
are in the n-w Arizona gray color. 
The body stripes are in gold. The 
leather coven ; rear quarter with its 
Inmlau windows and graceful landau 
bars adds a t naT touch to the ap
pearance o f the car. The gray of 
the interior harmonizes with the out
side pundi ci lora. The landau in- 
terior equipirt- nt includes dnsh and 
dome lights, roller shades, foot rest 
rol.c rail, anm ;ng set and door pock
ets.

Th' coup" finished in the A ri
zona grey D. , the coach in Bloom
field gray and Ih'l sedan in Algerian 
blue. The front scat o f the sedeji 
has been given a slightly increased 
tilt. This ail i-ds greater comfort 
to the frot seat passengers and in
creases leg room to those in the rear 
seat. The sedan has a foot rest sim
ilar to that of the landau.

All o f the closed cars have the VV  
one-piece ventilating windshield, au
tomatic windshield wiper, sun visor, 
parking lamps and Temstedt in
terior hardware.

The attractive gun metal gray 
Duco finish is retained on the two 
open models.

$ C ICERO  SM ITH LUM BER CO .
£

W h e r e  Q u a l i t y  C o u n ts .”

ood L u m b e r  
ood  S e rv ice

Lumber, Builders Hardware, Wind M ills , W ire, Post 
Paint and “ NI66ER HEAD C O A L "
D O N  EDW ARDS, Mgr.

FRITZ FILLING STATION
Agents for

Overland and Yvillysknight

Auto Repairing and Overhauling
Competent Mechanics Prices Reasonable

Gas, Oils and Accessories

Your Business Solicited

Corner Eighth and Baldridge Streets

Smart Looking 
Cars

Closed Cars In Colors
Just received a new shipment and are 

able to fill orders on all styles

Lynn- County Motor Co., Inc.



for Economical Transportation
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a Revelation in  
Low Priced Transportation

A  type of performance never before approached in any low priced car 
—a new smoothness of operation—new flexibility—new swiftness of 
acceleration — new beauty — new comfort — these have been added to 
its already world-famous power and economy to make the Improved 
Chevrolet a revelation in low priced transportation.

Just take one ride in this remarkable car—and you will be amazed tc 
find that qualities heretofore the chief advantages of owning costlier 
cars are now obtainable in a car of very lowr price.

The introduction of the Improved Chevrolet marks an outstanding 
achievement in the automobile industry.

lowPric
Touring - .*510 Sedan * - *735

m

Roadster - . 510 Landau 765
Coupe . 645 Vi Ton Truck 395
Coach . 645

All Prices f. o.

'O m *  Only)

1 Ton Truck
(CM—it Oalr)

b. Flint, Michigan

550

9

O’DONNELL CHEVROLET CO.
QUALITY AT LOW COST



BANKERS HELP
K li im U i  bonkers piuved a con- 

•tractive part ta hooding (he attend- 
m w  at the Northwest Dairy Kaposi- 
tie* held la ronnerlion with the State 
r » i r  la September. Fire handred 
■aonihera at the Minnesota Bankers 
Asaoriatiud received letters from the 
chairman of the agricultural commit- 
t*e. ashing theta to assist In forming 
l< legal sons from their respective com* 
nasities la attend the show.

LJCAL ITEMS
Tlie many friem's o f Mrs. John S.

. v ..i he y..w to learn that slu 
•s tupidly intp.otir.g front her recent 
.lines— As soon as lirs. Fritz is 
able to travel sno a id Mr. Fritz r/ii 
o to torn.* resort o.. the Cap Hoc'.

. j . a i e  . wrecks' -*t.._

■ . Dee uuw.y .e» —aotl first c 
I tae work flora a \!s.t to lino* C.iy

The Atlanta. Ga.. Clearing House 
hires the holi weevil no rest, in an 

rt to efleet a concerted and state- 
poison war on the boll weevil, 

tkia institution sent letters recently 
to nil the hankers in the state asking 
that they assist in emphasising the 
naovl for a wholesale war an the pest. 
According to a rt rent survey poison
ing hi being done on the larger farms, 
hat not to any appreciable extent on 
the tnall farm* According to reports 
by the- Department or Agriculture, the 
hwfj Veetrlf iafrrtatioti is heavier this 
year than erei Ir fore, and if allowed 
to go onehaHenrei the prop will he 
des*-eyed. 7r mediate and extensive 
actum ia nrg\U

O ' -  two br.ndred hankers In lows 
is n s i ly  made au arrantement to at
tend the Iowa St-ite Vniversity for a 
two-day period at *' study farming and 
farm probitin. The bankers will sit 
an students under the professors in 
tho agricultural department, and will 
dig right down to the bottom of the 
maoy subjects which are of mutual 
imncerw to themselves and the farm
ers. This action on the part of the 
backers of Iowa shows a real spirit 
of interest and a  determined intention 
« •  eoderst:. mi

The o ic-year-ol i child o f Mr. tvnu 
J. W. Hen;...: i f  t . Nc.v-

uioofe r. c i. -! ib or hood died on January 
>lh and buried at tii.t O’Uo.ii.cii

jivry *:tc f  Flow. .g <;xy.

T!ta >'■ :ig i . Mr. ;.-vl j it s
_i.. e; w... iive in the T  B-r ncigh- 

ood, waa sccided liy tlpjvir.gr a 
. 0  o f ’ • lias wu.er over on him- 

• : a.- week. At first th • burns
, considered dangerous but 

be c lild  died Saturday o f the burns 
r..; t_l:cn to Luuoocu for bu: iai.

t, Lexter a building a nem
..c r. ;:th chop f  .Ci v.-.noore to en- 

u._ h iq to take cute- c f his ever in- 
c :. using work. He intends to in- 

-unic new machinery and make 
h; shop t ;ual to any in the country.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe T. Moore are 
now occupying the old Stash L 
headquarters ranch house at New- 
moore, having recently moved ovei 
from their farm.

THE O'DONNELL. INDEX

Randall News
Bro. Hicks o f O’Donnell preached 

a*, thia place Sunday aiternoon. 
We enjoy his good sermons and ap
preciate his presence in our com 
m unity.

The song and prayer service or 
Sunday night was well r.tended 
Mi. 11. C. Walters the leader, expves- 
■ed his pleasure in seeing severs 
new faces among those present.

Scv-tal pupils were ubsent frorr 
school Monday on account of sick- 
tiers. Lorene Smitn and Alice 
Moore have been sick for several 
days.

Mary, little daughter o f Mr. nd 
.'1 . A. C. Hamilton has been cry
sick.

Mr. and Mrs. J >e McLaurin ;.v< 
lanced from their farm to O’ l i -icil.

The tenant houses on tne Ot.ioi 
farrm are being printed. A cc t 
addition to their appearance.

The work on the school building i. 
mill incomplete'; but the school .c>: 
have rdded to the appearance o f ;h 
yards by the arrangement end equip
ment of a basket-ball court.

Mr. anil Mrs. H. C. Walters vSu
ited in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. T  
L. Sanders Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar C'urtis of 
attended Sunday School here last 
Sunday.
Sunday. (B. B .) Reporter.

Fire man’s

Last Friday night was Fireman'f
night at the State Theatre when the 
proceeds from a rippin' Jack Hoxit
picture were donated to the depart
ment by the manager, A. B. Carpen
ter. The house was packed for two 
shows and a neat sum teas realized, 
which will be used in buying needed 
equipment.

In donating the theatre for the 
evening to the department Mr. Carp
enter has the thanks o f the members 
as well as the city at large. The 
boys also extend thanks to the Index 
for furnishing the advertising for 
the picture.

The members o f the department 
are holding weekly practices with 
the big La France chemical truck and 
are keeping themselves in readmes: 
to respond to a fire cull day or night

The department wishes it under
stood that when a fire breaks out r 
phone call should be sent to centra 
giving the location o f the fire. Tht 
operator will then call the depart 
m ent.__________________________

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Fox have left 
for an extended trip to Philadelphia. 
Miss. The Fox’s formerly lived at
Ncwmoore.

H ark Cenhty IS. D.l Bankers, have 
appointed an agricultural committee 
• f ft** to aid the county agent In put
ting across the latter’s program of 
work, with especial emphasis on a ten- 
acre corn contest and eradication of 
tabenuJaais in lha county.

~ C ~ k in g  U e t T  U  R ig h t
Tbe Battue Transcript credits the 

IWtmrtsg te a Texas aewspaper:
“ Mitt Starnes had a narrow escape 

yesterday. While working on bin wa
ter tank bla holts slipped and he fall 
i a  All be had to get out by was a 
rape, and with overshoes and overcoat 
It was hard climbing. He worked ‘tU 
be almost give out and in des|ieratlon 
stepped but failed to let loose the 
rape. !■ a very short time his hands 
trove to tbe rope which gave him a 
corking Idea, he would reach as high 
on tbe rope as he could, hold a time 
'til hie hand would freeze to the rope, 
then Mow his breath on the lower hand 
TD it turned loose, then reach again, 
os fnaUy reached tbe top. His feet 

frwsea, hot lie is able to be at his

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Mansell are- 
visiting friends and relatives for the 
past week at Rochester and will re
turn the latter part o f the week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Williams re- 
turned from u visit to Jefferson Mon--
day.

Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Jones left last 
week for Quanuh where they will 
make their home. Mr. Jones has 
been a member o f  the E. A. Jones 
Hardware Company for the past 
few months and during that time 
both he and Mrs. Jones made many 
friends here who regret that busi
ness matters caused them to change 
their residence.

0. E. S. To Entertain 
Neighboring Chapters
The local chupter o f the O. E. S ., 

is going to be host to tbe Lamesa ' 
and Tahoka chapter next Monday j 
night in the local hall. Candidates I 
will be initiated and general busi
ness will be the discussion for the 
evening. It is requested that all 
members be present at this meeting 
and show these people a good time 
can be had in O’Donnell.

N otice O f Partnership 
Dissolution

Roy Parmclly, Boh Anderson and 
Bob Peevy made a business \. tc 
Abilene last week-end.

A. B. Carpenter got the big head 
this week and lias been spending the 
time in Lamesu and J. R. Sanders 
has beer assisting around the State 
Theatre in his place. The mumps 
has kept quite a number o f our citi
zens in doors for the past few weeks.

NOTICE
All those knowing themselves in

debted to the O'Donnell Mercantile 
Company will please call at the 
First State Bank and settle at once 
The settlement of these accounts i- 
very necessary as the firm lias been 
settlement o f all accounts du i.

O ’Donnell  M ercan t i le  Company.

I'

Farming Implements j
We wish to announce to the farmer 

that we have just received several cars of 
the celebrated J. I. Case farming imple
ments.

BreakingPlows
One and Two Row Planters

One and Two Row Cultivators
Now is the time to get them

TWO ROW EMERSON GODEVILS
Come in and let us talk over your farm 

needs.

Singleton’s Store

Notice is hereby given that^ the partnership heretofore- exist

ing by ami between R. L. Wagner. R. E. Painter end L. .M. 

Williams and operating under the firm name of the O'Donnell 

Met can tile Company has by mutual consent been dissolved.

We Lake this method o f extending our sincere thanks to tbe 

public for the loyal patronage accorded the above firm since it 

has been engaged in business in O'Donnell. It was your good 

will and patronage given us that has made the busine., a suc

cess and for which you will always have our gratitude and tun cere 

be. l wishes. ■ • Yours truly.

N O W  IS THE TIM E
o f year to get ready for irrigating that garden, 

and nothing beuts a tank made o f “Armco I f  not Iran.’*' It 's  
made to resist rust. We make them to your -order.

Our plumbing installations must conform to highest stand
ards o f plumbing practice before they are complete and guaran
teed.

Kohler Fixtures are the nation's standard. We also do a gen
eral repairing business. Call us for anything in tin or plumbing 
line.

T . S. A R M S T R O N G

BLUE W A G O N  C O T T O N  
SEED

I have a quantity of pure Blue Wagon 
cotton seed for sale at

$1.75 per BUSHEL

There is going to be a big demand for 
the best planting seed this season and 
you would do well to secure your seed 
now.

SEE J. E. BAKER
At Magnolia Oil Company’s Station
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ion's flight Nets $60

Friday night was Fireman’s

t the State Theatre when the 
Is from a rippm: Jack Hoxit
were donated to the depart- 

y the manager, A. B. Carpen- 
he house was packed for twe 
and a neat sum was realized. 
A’ ill be used in buying needed 

I cnt.

onating the theatre for the 
I [ to the department Mr. Carp- 

as the thanks o f the members.
I as the city at large. The 
so extend thanks to the Index 
rnishing the advertising for 

I lure.

I members o f the department 
Iding weekly practices with 
La France chemical truck and 

•ping themselves in readiness 
>nd to a fire call day or night 

I department wishes it under- 
I hat when a fire breaks out r 
I rail should be sent to centra 
the locution o f the fire. The 
r will then vail the depart

Odd Fellows Conducting 
• Certificate School

The Odd fellows are working t<»
make a record in the matter of hav
ing more certificate men in the local? 
lodge than any other lodge in Texio

Rev. Henderson is . conducting a
school in the secret work for the 
members and about ten. are attend 
ing, und he believes that at leant 
the class and believes that at leant 
six will pass. There are only J5 
certificate men in Texas and if 
O’Donnell gets six certificate men, it 
will doubtless be in the lead in Texai. 
The lodge has only been organized 
less than a year. The school closer. 
Friday night.

and Mrs. O. A. Fox have left 
extended trip to Philadelphia. 
The Fox’s formerly lived at 
ore.

Electrical W ork
Wirirm Houses a n e c ia ltv  

Motor W ork 
A go nt for

E lifon Mazda Lamps

Call or see me at home rn UtVi s i . 
Opposite Sorrels Lumber Yard.-

H. E. G ILLESPIIL

I
N otice  O f Partnership

Dissolution £

Notice is hereby given that^ the partnership heretofore exit;- 

: by and between R. L. \\ agner, R. E. Painter and L. M. 

Jliams and operating under the firm name o f the O ’Donnell 

•icantile Company has by mutual consent been dissolved.

"  e take this method o f extending our sincere thanks to the 

blic for the loyal patronage accorded the above firm since it 

' been engaged in business in O'Donnell. It was your good

0 <u>d patronage given us that has made the buiint.,» a suc- 

is and for which you will always have our gratitude and sincere

1 wishes. • . Yours truly.

R, L. WAGONER, 

II. E. PAINTER, 

L. M. W ILLIAM S

lo w  IS THE TIME
o f year to get ready for irrigating that garden, 

d nothing bouts a tank made o f “ Armco Ignot Irair.”  ft,'* 
sde to resist rust. We make them to your -order.

Our plumbing installations must conform to highest stand- 
ds o f plumbing practice before they are complete and guarun-
ed.

Kohler Fixtures are the nation’s standard. We also do a geo- 
al repairing business. Call us for anything in tin or plumbing
e.

T . S. A R M S T R O N G

BLUE W A G O N  C O T T O N  
SEED

I have a quantity of pure Blue Wagon 
»tton seed for sale at

$1.75 per BUSHEL

There is going to be a big demand for 
e best planting seed this season and 
>u would do well to secure your seed 
>w.

4

SEE J. E. BAKER
At Magnolia Oil Company’s Station
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W e have decided to tu r.i our stock into dry goods exclusively, 
an d  in order to do th is we must m ove out our entire stock of 
groceries. In order to m ove them out a* quickly as possible and 
make room for our new spring stock of Dry Goods v\e have made 
drastic reductions on every iam  in groceries.

B e lo w  is listed a few items, space is too limited to list them all. 
R e m e m b e r  that this is your opportunity to lay in a years supply of 
groceries at a big saving.

tasiar-nsxrcs. uiifi.-

FLOUR
Light Crust Flour per 100 lbs.
Old Homstead Flour per 100 lbs 4,j0

Cream Meal 
Cream Meal

MEAL
25 lb. sack 
10 lb. sack

.75c

.35c

Lard per bucket $1.25

COFFEE
Maxwell House Coffee per can $1.50

SYRUP
All Ribbon Cane Syrup gallon .S5c

t r  r -w u i»s 5 jr w »* a s s » iP M

CANNED GOODS
No. 2 Tomatoes per can
No. 2 Pork & Beans per can
No. 21 k Pears per can
No. 21/[> Syrup pack Peaches per can 
No. 2Y> Apricots 3 for
No. 2 Sliced Pineapple per can
No. 2 Blackberries per can
Large size Corn Beef 
No. 2 String Beans per can
5 lbs. Peanut Butter

BROOMS
$1.00 Brooms 

1.25 •”
.75

.85c$ 1.00

.60

CARLISLE 8  CO.

w
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USE YOUR BRAINS AN D  SAVE M ONEY FOR 1926

BY COMING T O  O ’D O N N ELL T O  T R A D E

The Bi£ SEN SATIO N AL C O N T E ST  For The Year 1926 Is Now Started
EACH A N D  EVERY O N E  ARE IN V IT E D  T O  PAR TIC IPATE  IN  TH E  IIIG C O N T E ST  A T

EUBANKS GROCERY C O .
W .',V ,V .V .V ,',',V .V ,V ,V / ,- . A W / V , V / / V / V  > v .v .v .v .

W E  ARE G O IN G  T O  GIVE EITHER ONE OF THE FO LLO W IN G  PRIZES A W A Y  T O  THE  
TH E  BEST BOOSTER OL L Y N N  A N D  D A W S O N  COUNTIES:

A  Nash Sedan Car, the latest Studebaker Coach or $1000 Cash
T A K E  YO UR  CHOICE. YES, YOU C A N  G E T  IT. SO TR Y  THE YEAR, 1926, FOR A

REAL PRIZE T H A T  A N Y O N E  W O U LD  BE G LA D  T O  HAVE.
.V .V .W ^ V .V .V ,V / .V .W V / V y V / .V / .V / / / .V .V .V / / / / / / rV / / A ‘V .V .V / .W

Since we have gone on the CASH basis we  ̂ $
will handle better Merchandise, Lower prices, £ 
and by your buying your groceries and spending i* $ 
your 1926 cash with us, We will save you money $ *<
and give you either one of the big prizes. $ £

And by trading with us it will not be only § »;
saving your money but we will give with each $
and every Dollar purchase Staple fresh grocer- $ $
ies cheai>er and you will receive F IFTY VOTES £ £
with which you can vote for yourself or vote it f
for your friend or who you wish to give it to.
For the great contest and the one having the 
most Votes will receive a prize of their choice 
either a Real Nash Sedan or a Real Latest Stude
baker Coach or a Cool One Thousand Dollars in 
Cash.

So by trading with us you will receive better 
goods, lower prices, which is money saving.

The J. F. Eubanks Grocery Co., have THREE 
Presents in mind and you select the one you want 
and we will pay for it at your pleasure. This is 
not a game of chance for we have the right to 
select the present to the best Booster of our busi
ness and that is the reason anyone can get the 
present for we are all created equal and the

* £

/.V,'

Poorest Child of our land can get the present by 
trading with us and saving their votes for the 
great Contest.

Now in order to have the opportunity to intro
duce to the Public OUR GOOD MERCHAN
DISE and OUR LOW PRICES and the BIG 
PRESENT We are going to have SPECIAL 
SALES on each SATURDAY during this entire 
contest beginning SATURDAY JANUARY 
30th, 1926. Each and every dollars worth of 
groceries you buy from us on those days, will 
not only enable you to get the best of GOODS 
at the LOWEST PRICES but we will give for 
each and every Dollar purchase ONE POUND 
OF SUGAR FREE. I f you buy Five Dollars 
worth you will receive FIVE POUNDS FREE 
and so on, also you will receive F IFTY  VOTES 
for each dollars worth of business from now on.

Be sure and start in time and save all of your 
vot ing tickets. It will be the winner for 1926.

These special sales on SATURDAY will be 
from 10 o’clock a. m. until 4:30 p. m. Come 
early and get your votes and groceries where you 
can make the greatest saving of a life time.

--- - - - -  ̂>

W e  A r e  Y o u r s  fo r  B etter M erchand ise  and fo r  B e tte r  Serv ice

J. F . Eubanks Grocery C o.
O'DONNELL, TEXAS

Program Com- 
leted for 
Farmer's Meet

The program has been completed 
and all committees working: out local 

details for the holding o f the farm

er’s short course at the First Baptist 
Church o f Lubbock, January 28 and 
29 have their work in hand, accord
ing to D. F. Eaton, executive chair
man. Hundreds o f  Southplains 
people wjll gather here next week 
to hear L. A. Hawkins. Mrs. Gordon 
W. Randlett, and E. T. Ebersol of 
the International Harvester Com
pany and D. L. Jones, superintend
ent o f the Lubbock Experiment 
Station, A. H. Leidigh, dean of agri
culture and W. L. Stangle, professor 
o f  animal husbandry o f the Texas 
Technological College and O. L. Sla
ton, president o f the First National 
Bank o f Lubbock address the audi
ences at the six sessions o f the short 
course on practical subjects relating 
to better farming on the Southplains.

Morning, afternoon and night ses
sions will be held during the short 
course. T h e  program follows: 
Thursday morning: "The Farm Orch
ard”  Hawkins; “ Home Conviences”  
Mrs. Randlett; “ Household Con
viences”  Movie reel. Thursday a ft

ernoon: “ Food for the Family”  Mrs. 
Randlett; “ The Farmer’s Cow” 

Ebersol; “ The Making o f a good 
Cow”  Movie Reel. Friday morning: 
"Small Fruit and Vegetables Gard
ens”  Hawkins; “ Grain Sorghum- 
on the South Plains”  Leidigh; “ Farm 
Inconviences”  Movie Reel. Thurs
day night: “ Beautifying our Home 
Grounds”  Hawkim : "Late and Lazy” 
and "Sheep”  Movie Reels; “ Cotton 
on the South Plains”  Jones. Friday 
afternoon: “ Poultry, A to Z”  Mrs. 
Randlett; “ Make More from Farm 
Poultry”  Movie Reel; “ Feeding 
Home Grown Feed on the South 
Plains”  Stangle; "Boys’ and Girls' 
Club Work”  Ebersol. Friday night: 

My Neighbors” Ebersol; “ Separat
ing Profit from Milk”  Movie Reel. 
"Our Agricultural Situation”  Slaton. 
Music will be furnished by the Tech 
music department.

Every community on the South 
Plains is urged to attend the short 
course and receive the benefits to be 
derived from the addresses o f the 
experienced men who will speak dur
ing the two day’s session. Lubbock 
has issued a most cordial invitation 
to O’Donnell and surrounding tradi 
territory to be present.

“ I t ’s going to be the most help
ful meeting for the farmers ever 
held on the Snuth Plains”  says Slat
on. Leidigh. Stangle, Eaton and 
other men acquainted with agricul
tural conditions will be here.

G. O. Reeves, Publicity Mgr.
Lubbock Chamber o f Commerce

v / .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .W / .V .W .'.V .V .W / .'-V .'.W / .V .W / .V .V /
i!

W E ARE NEW  IN  TO W N BUT, OLD HEADS A T  THE {
BUSINESS S$

Come over and give us a trial and let’s get acquainted

Tartt Tailoring Company
W E call far and Deliver

Phone 81

Located in the Tomlinson Building

l  .................... .................. .. ..... K
,V .V ,V ,W V ,V .V ,W V / .V ,W V ,V .V .V .V ,V / .V .V .V ,',V ,V .V a

W e will pay olf those land notes 
or you and give you better terms. 
The O'Donnell Lan.l Company.

Wanted To trade Ford 
stor for a good mil.h cow. 
Wimberly & Pugh Shoe 
O ’Donnell, Texas.

Road-
Apply
Shop.

For Sale— Underwood typewriter 
for sale at a bargain. Machine 
good as new'. W ill take $10. Sec 
J. E. Scott.

COTTON SEED
Half and' Half Cotton Seed grown 

from pure C-crtria stojl . See 
M. C. Hamilton.

The Lubbock Morning Avalanche 
s on sale at the Hahey Drug Store, 
I’Doanell, Texas. The first daily 
aper to your town every day.

I f  you went a bargain i.i an im- 
roved farm or raw land near O’Don- 
ell, see Scott & P f r im m e r .  They 

have a number o f places for sale.

We represent the best loan com
panies to be found. I f  you need a

PECANS Plant Paper shell pea- 
cans, fruit trees and roses around 
your home and you will point with r _____
pride and say “ this is the place jloan on your farm, come in and let’s 
where I live.”  Highway Nursery 
Company, Clyde, Texas

talk it over. O’Donnell Land Co.

Lott— Jersey cow. blue with spot
ted flanks, le ft farm two miles north 
o f town Tuesday o f last week. Prob
ably has young calf. Reward paid 
for information leading to recovery. 
Notify George Shumake, O’Donnell, 
Texas.

FOR SALE
Tractors Planters. Godevils, Break

ing Plows, Wagons and all kinds o f 
Farming Implements. One-third 
cash. See M. C. Hamilton.

For Sale Two fresh milch cows. 
One Jersey.Dtirh.r m . id one Jerstiy- 
Holstein, both good milkers and with 
calves two Weeks old. W ill sell qt 
a bargain. Sco me at my farm sev
en miles east o f  O'Donnell T. A. 
Harris.

Corn for Sale— Good ear corn for 
sale. See me at my farm three 
miles west o f O'Donnell, on Pride 
road. Lewis , C. McClellan.

----- o-----
I have some very desireable lots 

southeast o f the school building for 
sale or trade. I f  you are looking
for a bargain in lots see me at once. 
M. A. Scott.

Tor Sale or Rent— My section 22. 
one mile v.cst o f  Hindman switch; 
also the we-x half o f section 2, same 
section Hindman Switch. See me at 
hotel north of northwest corner of 
square, Lawless, Monday, January 11 
and followi! days. J. A. Hindman.

Strayed— Large J -racy cow, had 
rope around neck when last seen. 
N otify  J. E. Scott.

For Sale or Lease— I will sell or 
f  lease 160 acres o f land cheap. See 

McLaurin.John

Lot*— Jer y ccw, blue with spot
ted flanks, left farm two miles north 
o f town Tuesday o f last week. Prob
ably has young calf. Reward paid 
for informat.an leading to'recovery 
Notify  Georg Shumake, O’Donnell 
Texas.

For Trade I want to trade t 
Ford truck for a touring car. I ’hom 
John L. Fisher, Tredway, Texas.

Corn for Sale— Good ear corn for 
sale. See me at my farm three 
miles west o f O ’ODonnell, on Che 
Pride road. Lewis C. McClellan.

Lott— 33x5 Firestone Tire ant 
Rim on road between Joe Bailey ant 
Tredway. Finder will please retun 
to C. J. Beach anr receive reward. 

----------o-----------
Wanted— Boarders and Roomers 

close in. See W. L. Palmer..
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MONEY FOR 1926

O T R A D E

Year 1926 Is Now Started
FE IN  THE BIG CO N TEST  A T

:e r y  c o .
W IN G  PRIZES A W A Y  T O  THE  
SON COUNTIES:

Doach or $1000 Cash
TRY THE YEAR, 1926, FOR A
; l a d  t o  h a v e .
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nild of our land can g'et the present by 
ith us and saving their votes for the 
test.
order to have the opportunity to intro- 
ie Public OUR GOOD MERCHAN- 

OUR LOW PRICES and the BIG 
' We are going to have SPECIAL 
i each SATURDAY during this entire 
eginning SATURDAY JANUARY 
>. Each and every dollars worth of 
fou buy from us on those days, will 
nable you to get the best of GOODS 
WEST PRICES but we will give for 
?very Dollar purchase ONE POUND

^  y°u buy Five Dollars 
will receive FIVE POUNDS FREE 
also you will receive FIFTY VOTES 
)llars worth of business from now on. 
ind stait in time and save all of your 
ets. It will be the winner for 1926. 
)ecial sales on SATURDAY will be 
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Program Com- 
leted for 
Farmer's Meet

ernoon: “ Food for the fam ily ”  Mrs. 
Randlett; “ The Farmer’s Cow” 

Ebersol; “ The Making o f a good 
Cow”  Movie Keel. Friday morning: 

“Small Fruit and Vegetables Gard
ens”  Hawkins: "Grain Sorghums
on the South Plains”  Leidigh; "Farm 
Inconvienees”  Movie Reel. Thurs
day night: “ Beautifying our Home 

The program has been completed Qroul,ds”  Hawkins; "Late and Lazy” 
and all committees working out local and “ Sheep” Movie Reels; "Cotton

on the South Plains”  Jones. Fridaydetails for the holding o f the farm
er’s short course at the First Baptist 
Church o f Lubbock, January 28 and 
29 have their work in hand, accord
ing to D. F. Eaton, executive chair
man. Hundreds o f  Southplains 
people will gather here next week 
to hear L. A. Hawkins, Mrs. Gordon 
W. Randlett, and E. T. Ebersol of 
the International Harvester Com
pany and D. L. Jones, superintend
ent o f the Lubbock Experiment 
Station, A. H. Leidigh, dean o f agri
culture and W. L. Stangle, professor 
o f  animal husbandry o f the Texas 
Technological College and O. L. Sla
ton, president o f the First National 
Bank o f Lubbock address the audi
ences at the six sessions o f the short 
course on practical subjects relating 
to better farming on the Southplains.

Morning, afternoon and night ses
sions will be held during the short 
course. T h e  program follows 
Thursday morning: “ The Farm Orch 
*rd”  Hawkins; “ Home Conviences” 
Mrs. Randlett; “ Household Con 

viences”  Movie reel. Thursday aft

afternoon: “ Poultry, A to Z ” Mrs. 
Randlett; “ Make More from Farm 
Poultry”  Movie Reel; ‘ “Feeding 
Home Grown Feed on the South 
Plains”  Stangle; “ Boys’ and Girls’ 
Club Work” Ebersol. Friday night: 

M.v Neighbors” Ebersol; “ Separat
ing Profit from Milk” Movie Reel. 
“ Our Agricultural Situation * Slaton. 
Music will be furnished by the Tech 
music department.

Every community on the South 
Plains is urged to uttend the short 
course and receive the benefits to be 
derived from the addresses o f the 
experienced men who will speak dur
ing the two day’s session. Lubbock 
has issued a most cordial invitation 
to O’Donnell and surrounding trad* 
territory to be present.

“ I t ’s going to be the most help
ful meeting for the farmers ever 
held on the South Plains”  says Slat
on. Leidigh, Stangle, Eaton and 
other men acquainted with agricul
tural conditions will be here.

G. O. Reeves, Publicity Mgr.

FORD INCREASES D E
S P IT E  M AN Y C H A N G E S1

The Ford Motor Company, in nil 
its divisions, produced a total o f 2, 
10,1,588 cars, trucks, tractors and 
airplanes during 1925, according to 
figures just given out at the general 
offices o f the Ford Motor Company. 
Exclusive o f airplanes, which is a 
new industry with the company, this 
is an increase o f 20,038 automotive 
units over 1924.

In the production o f Ford cars and 
trucks during the year, domestic 
plants in the United States assembled 
1,775,245. Foreign plants o f the 
company produced 136,461 cars and 
trucks and the output o f the Ford 
Motor Company o f Canada, Ltd., 
totalled 79,298. Por*:son tractor 
production was 104,168 and the Lin
coln division o f the company pro- 

| duccd during the year a total o f 8, 
415 Lincoln cars. In the newest 

|division o f th company, the airplune 
factory, the output was ten all-metal 
planes since the factory was acquired 
by the Company on August 1, 1925.

The remarkable output o f Ford 
cars and trucks was reached in spite 
o f the fact that for a period o f more 
than thirty days during August and 
September domestic production was 
almost negligible due to the intro
duction o f improved types. The 
same conditions prevailed in the
foreign assembly plants as the 

Lubbock Chamber o f Commerce  ̂ ( 0 the improved cars were
_ I made in these places, some o f which 

are just now getting into appreciabley -W W / W / W A -W V  .
- j production with the improved types.

I W E ARE NEW  IN  TOW N BUT, OLD HEADS A T  THE 

BUSINESS

Come over and give us a trial and let’s get acquainted

Tartt Tailoring Company
WE call for and Dalivar

Phone 81

Located in the Tomlinson Building

s

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Sunday school at 10 o’clock each 

Sunday. Regular church service 
very Sunday morning a t l l  a. m. 
and 7:30 at night. Special mucis 
y home talent at each service. A  
ordial invitation is extended to all 
o attend.

WANT ADS
iV A V / W A V / A 'A 'A W V / /

W o will pay off those land notes 
or you and give you better terms. 
The O’Donnell Land Conpxny.

COTTON SEED
Half ami Half Cotton Seed grown

Georgia S
.VI. C. Hamilton.

Ti e Lubbock Morning Avalanche 
s on sale at the Hahey Drug Store, 
(’Donnell, Texas. The first daily 
aper to your town every day.

V A 'A V .V .V

Wanted
ptcr for a 
Wimberly 
O’Donnell,

To tra 
good nuh 
& i ’ug 

Texas.

Rond-
Apply ;
Shop.

For Sale— Underwood typewriter 
for sale at a bargain. Machine 
good as new. 11 ill take $40. Sec 
J. E. Scott.

Feed Wantad— W ill buy maize, 
feterita, Kaffir corn and corn in any
quantities. W ill pay the top o f the 
market price. See Clint Wright, 
O’Donnell, Texas.

Freight Hauling and Drayage
On the Wagon All the Time. 

Give UsA’our Work

JAMES & E'i TER

Lum ber— Cheap
Direct

FROM

Bennett Manufacturing Co.
See Us A t
O’D O N N E L L
L E V E LLA N D

MULESHOE
JEFFERSON

Business and Professional 
Directory

DR. C. P. T A T E
Physician and 
Surgeon . . . .

All Calls Promptly Attended 
Day or Night

Office Phone 21, day or night 
O’DONNELL, - TEXAS

Carl Rountree
LA W Y E R

OQUIN BLDG. Phono 341

Lamesa, Texas

C. T. KIBBE, D. C
O’DnntU's Ckinprmdmr

Not Medicine Not Surgery
Not Os to pa thy

Phone 102

Hours: 9 to 12 and 2 to 6 
New office on 8th street.

I f  you want a bargain in an im- 
roved farm or raw land near O’Don- 
ell, see Scott & Pfrimmer. They 

have a number o f places for sale.

PECANS Plant Paper shell pea- 
cans, fru it trees and roses around 
your home and you will point 
pride and say ‘ ‘this is the ,----- j
where I live.”  Highway Nur.ery talk it over. O'Donnell Land Co. 
Company, Clyde, Texas

We represent the best loan com- 
with 'panics to be found. I f  you need a 

place loan on your farm, come in and let’s

Lo*t— Jersey cow. blue with spot
ted flanks, le ft farm two miles north 
o f town Tuesday o f last week. Prob
ably has young calf. Reward paid 
for information leading to recovery. 
Notify George Shumake, O’Donnell, 
Texas.

FOR SALE
Tractors Planters, Godevils, Break

ing Plows, Wagons and all kinds of 
Farming Implement.-, 
cash. See M.

One-third 
C. Hamilton .

For Sale Two fresh milch cows. 
(3ne Jorsey-Durham and one Jersey- 
Holstein, both good milkers and with 
calves two Week- old. W ill sell qt 
a bargain. See me at my farm sev
en miles cast o f O’Donnell T. A. 
Harris.

Corn for Sale— Good ear corn for 
sale. See me at my farm three 
miles west o f O'Donnell, on Pride 
road. Lewis C. McClellan.

I have some very desireable lots 
southeast o f the school building for 
sale or trade. I f  you are looking
for a bargain in lots see me at once. 
M. A. Scott.

Tor Sale or Rent— My section 22, 
one mile west o f Hindman switch; 
also the we half o f section 2, same 
section Hindman Switch. See me at 
hotel north of northwest corner of 
square, Lamesa, Monday, January 11
and follov days. J. A. Hindman.

Strayed— Large J racy 
rope around neck when 
N otify  J. E. Scott.

cow,
last

had

For Sale or Lease— 1 will sell or 
lease 160 acres o f land cheap. See 
John McLaurin.

:y cow, blue with spot- 
t farm two miles north 
day o f last week. Prolo
ng calf. Reward paid 

for information leading to recovery. 
Notify  George Shumakc, O’Donnell, 
Texas.

Lott— Jer
ted flanks, 1 
of town Tti* 
ably has y<

F o r  Trade I want to trade a 
Ford truck for a touring car. Phone 
John L. Fisher, Tredway, Texas.

Texhoma Oil and M in i n g  
Company

C. J. BEACH, Agent
We will appreciate all business 
given us. Prompt service atal 
times.

Wholesale

K .  K .  K .

MEETS EVERY THURSDAY 
NIGHT. V ISITING  BROTH
ERS WELCOME.

Save y o u r  soles
— and —

you ;*ave you: Shoes
• _ i

Bring us your ol< ihoes 
and we will mak them 
siiye you d uble s rvice

Expert Rep. ring
By men who knew how

WIMBERLY & PUGH 
Shos and Harness Shop

FROST &
LA N D

Corn for Sale— Good ear corn for 
sale. See me at my farm three 
miles west o f O ’ODonnell, on the 
Pride road. Lewis C. McClellan.

Lost— 33x5 Firestone Tire and 
Rim on road between Joe Bailey and 
Tredway. Finder will please return 
to C. J. Beach anr receive reward.

Wantad— Boarders and Roomers, 
close in. See W. L. Palmer..

O. E. S. No. 725.
Orderof Eastern Star 
meets every first and 
third Mondays a t 
7:00 p. m. All local 

and visiting members cordially 
invited.
Mrs. Beulah Orson, W. M.
Mrs. Margarite Middleton, Sec.

MRS.

tija n h

Dr. L. D. STEPHEN aid 
Dr. G. E. WILLED

DENTISTS
Phone 21

i Office over First National Bank 
Warren Bldg. O’Donnell, Tex.

Magnolia
Products

J. E. BAKER. Agent

Gasoline, Coal Oil,
Lubricating Oil

Wholesale deliveries made any
where any time. I respectfully
solicit your business

TOMLIMSOH'S BARBERS HOP
Located on West Side 

Satisfactory Service Guaranteed 

Call and see us 

C- L. TOMLINSON. Prop.

BAILEY
CO

W. H. CRUNK
L A W Y E R

NO TARY PUBLIC

Warren Bldg. 

O’DONNELL, TEXAS

V. O. KEY  

Abstracts, L o a n s  
anJ Insurance

Farm Land,
Ranches,

Loans and
Insurance

List your land with us 
O’Donnell, Texas

- v

I. O. O. F.
M eets every 

Friday nipht at 
Odd Fellows Hall 

O’Donnell, Tex.
Visiting Brothers Welcome.

P. H . HORTHGROSS
Loans

4 ' ’  ”‘.v   ̂• / “ v  
.
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$ F L O Y D Y O U N T
Mrs. Gillespie Hostess L- £• J°nas ^ * n e  ^Tlze
To Community Club

CONCRETE CONTRACTOR

All kinds o f Concrete Work Skillfully Done 
1 am here to stay and want a chance to bid on your work. 

When you have anything in this line, come and see me. I may 
save you money.

V  A

O ’DonnelJ Electric Laundry
We are better prepared than ever to give service every 

day in the week

Keep your money at home by patronizing home industry. 

We call for and deliver all work.

Service and Satisfaction with every order 

We make a specialty of family washing 

Rates very reasonable.

Phone 86 B. F. Wilhite, Manager

TEN POW ERFUL REASONS  
W H Y YOU SHOULD

Own Your Own Home
1. It is a civic duty 
— It saves you money
3. It is a sign of thrift
4. It enhances your credit.
f>. It makes you more indepenpeut 
0. It is the best possible investment
7. Itis a badge of good citizenship
8. It is your supreme duty to your family 
D. It is evidence of good judgment
fO. It is a continual and perpetual source of liappi 
ness and contentinert.

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
“ The Home Builders"

£- T. Wells, Local Mgr. Phone 103

O ’ D O N N E L L . T E X A S

xaas

D U N N  S A N I T A R I U M
Equipped with X-Ray and Therapeutic Work

LA MESA, TEXAS PHONE—212

CITY
-G O  T O -

MARKET
—for —

Fresh and Cured Meats
Bread, Ice and Vegetables 

Fresh Barbecue Every Day
Orders promptly delivered.

M. B. SHOOK, Prop.

The H ighw ay Garage

Gas

use them.
Repair Department under expert workmen.

W e want your business

H IG H W A Y  GARAGE

Thv Community Club held its first 
meeting o f the year Tuesday after
noon at the home o f Mrs. H. E.
Gillespie nnd the following were 
elected as officers:

Mrs. Ellis T  red way, president; 
Mrs. II. Smith, vice-president; .Mrs. 
VV. Tredway, secretary; and Mrs. S. 
G. French, treasurer.

MiSs Halsey, county home demon
stration agent will meet with the club 
every alternate Tuesday o f each 
month. Mirny topics o f interest will 
be demonstrated and every woman is 
invited to attend. A cordial wel
come is extended all visitors. The 
dues will be ten cents per month, 
the money collected will be used to 
pay for material used at the meet
ings. Watch the Index for further 
announcements.

Given By Brown Bros

The giving away of the Shetland 
pony and cart at Brown Brothers 
last Saturday brought a large unm-
ber o f people to town und, naturally, 
the big end of the crowd centered 
around the store. The prize went 

i to I,. E. Jones, who farms ubous six 
: miles west o f town. Mr. Jones has 
two little boys who hnve been walk- 

l ing three miles to school and the lit
tle fellows were elated beyond 
measure at receiving this fine prize.

Regular Meeting of T. A. Ms.

Nazarene’s To Hold
Revival in M arch

Tastor C. C. Montandon o f the 
Xazarcne church, announces that a 
big revival will be held here begin
ning March 11 and will run until 
the 22nd. The services o f Rev. 
Irick and w ile have been secured to 
are considered among the best in 
the Nazarene church and some good 
preaching may be expected.

Mrs. C. C. Jones ns hostess, th« 
T. A. Ms. spent a very enjoyable 
afternon Thursday. The time wa 
silent working on various pieces ol 
needle work until u halt was called 
. y th-. serving o f a p-etty plate oi 
refreshments consi.-ting of salad 
-sandwiches, stuffed cherries and cof 
fee. A fter a business meeting thi 
v ub decided to meet each week, the 
sewing and social meetings alter
nating. Among the guests present 
were Mrs. \V. Sidney Cathey, Mrs. A. 
V- Taylor and Miss Cathey.

Wagner Moves
Stock to Amherst

The copartnership existing by and 

between R. L. Wagner, and R. E. 
Painter and operating under the 
firm name o f the O’Donnell Mercan
tile Company has been dissolved by 
mutual consent. Tne work o f in
voicing and dividing the stork ha.- 
been ompleted. Mr. Painter will 
continue to conduct the business in 
the old stand and announce-' that he 
will soon have the store full of 
new goods.

Mr. Wagner has moved his part 
o f the stock to Amherst where he 
and a brother has purchased a store. 
Mr. Wagner left first of the week 
to take charge o f the new business. 
Mrs. Wagner and the children will 
follow in about three weeks.

The Wagners arefine people and 
it is a severe loss to ODonneil that 
they are moving away. They have 
the best wishes o f a host o f friends 
for prosperity in their new home.

J. D .  F R E E M A N
R. I.. Barrett has sold his store at 

Newmoore and moved with his fam 
ily to Lubbock where he has again 
engaged in business. Mr. Barrett 
stoill retains his interest in New-

J ntoore real estate and will continue

Geaslin--Casey

to be a booster fer this thriving 
little town in particular and the I
O’Donnell country in general.

Civil Engineer
Member Soc. A. M. K. 

Licensed Land Surveyor

Consulting Mapping

Surveying

LA MESA —  TEXAS

Miss Laurie Edna Geaslin o f  the 
Tredway- community, and Elery 
Casey were man ied at the Casey 
home south o f town last Saturday 
night. Rev. C. C. Montandon per
forming the ceremony that united 
the young couple.

I
W. M. U. Entertained 

By M rs. J .  P Bowlin
TAYLOR' GARAGE

N O TIC E
Notice is hereby given that a! 

those knowing themselves indebted 
to m i must come in and settle a 
ortce or the accounts will be placed 
in the hands o f a collector. On 
account o f my w ife ’s health I will be 
compelled to leave town for some 
mom I s and settlement must be 
made before I leave.

John S. Fritz

The Womans Missionary Society- 
met Monday afternoon at 3 o’clock 

| with fifteen members present. With 
| Mrs. J. P. Bowlin as leader, a very- 
interesting “ voice”  program wa.- 

! rendered. Little M i s s Sydney- 
French gave a reading which was 
greatly appreciated.

Next Saturday will he regular 
“ Bake Sale”  day for the society 
and will be bold at Bowlin’s grocery- 
store. The ladies expect to make 
the sale go over the top with good 
eats. Next Monday’s moeti-’ "- 
be held at the home o f Mrs. Bowlin

Gas Oils A cc e sso rie s

a]

Top and Curtain Repairing
Now Tops made and old 

ones repaired.

Auto  Painting
Expert workmen in all lines.

••"’■r wfir1-

r ir .w w n>j  im 'w i1.' vj -srx r'v tmm

f a

Years 0£ Unused Mileage
A  guaranteed used Ford car, purchased from any Authorized Ford 
Dealer, is a wood investment.

Ford cars accepted in trade by Authorized Ford Dealers and offered 
as guaranteed used cars are thoroughly reconditioned and backed 
with a liberal guarantee.

You can buy a used Ford car from an Authorized Ford Dealer with 
assurance that it w ill give you thousands o f miles of good perform
ance. His knowledge of Ford value and his interest in Ford cars 
and Ford owners makes him the best man in the community with 
whom to deal.

A  small cash payment w ill get you immediate delivery of a guaran
teed used Ford. The balance can bt; paid in small monthly payments. 
And when you are ready to buy a new car, you are assured a fair 
trade-in allowance from your Authorized Ford Dealer.

!Oa
Detroit, Mich,

is  the place for

First-class Service
Oils Accessories

Agent for

Dodge Brothers Motor Cars
The beat car on the market for the mone/. Ask those who

v k B f ln J j

*  4y g l  v T Z  :sM

f l . /

BANKRUPT SAL]
I
i

I

We have bought a small bankrupt st 
including Hardware, Furniture, Harn 
Clothing and Shoes.

This stock of goods will be sold at pr 
that may seem unreasonable but just 
same we are going to close it out.

Should you need anything in these li 
it will pay you to visit our store bef 
making your purchases elsewhere.

This sale starts, SATURDAY, JAr 
ARY, 23, and will continue for two wee 
We Buy and Sell Second Hand Furnit 
We Buy and Sell Second Tand Furnit

The
ARMY STORE

- .'.V .V .V ,V ,V .V ,V ,V ,V ,V ,V ,V / .V ,V ,V ,V ,V ,V .',V ,V ,V ,

GROCERIES OF VALUE
When you buy Groceries fiom 

you may rest assured that you are getti 
full value, both as to price and quality.

G R O C ER IES, F R U ITS , VEG ETABLES

MEAT MARKET

f  We handle only the best in Meats, be
| fresh and cured.

We Invite Your Trade

W. A. Guihrie Msrcantiii

Overland
PO W E R

Q U A L IT Y
S T Y L E

T E L L  T H E  T O W N  1

f .

That’s the importan thing toi 
has “ power,” “ quality,” “ sty! 
less, is the cur your townspeopl 
know the price of the Overlai 
$593. When they realize wha 
for only $595 they will llock to 
ust like they do at a bargain sa 

The February poster will m 
hardest shelled I ’m not-going-t 
the-Spring prospect. It’s hum 
the best̂  bargain.

Remember that big business 
from doing things in a big way 
biggest medium you-Can use to

i FRITZ-PETTY OV EF
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O'DONNELL, TEXAS
Hostess T  E- Jonas Wine Prize 
Club Given By Brown Bros

Wagner Moves
Stock to Amherst

NOTICE OF ELECTION

W HEREAS, the City Council of 
the City o f O ’Donnell, Texas, deems 
it advisable to issue bonds o f the 
said City for the purpose hereinafter 
mentioned:

THEREFORE, BE IT  O RD AINED  
BY THE C ITY  CO UNCIL OF THE 
C ITY  OF ODONNELL, T E X A S : 

That an election he held on the 
'23rd o f February, 1!>26, at which 
election the, following proposition 
shall be submitted:

“ Shall the City Council o f  the 
City o f O'Donnell, Texas, be author
ized to issue bonds o f the City o f 
O'Donnell, Texas, in the sum o f 
$27,500.00 payable annually— 1 to 
40 years— from the date thereof, 
bearing interest at the rate o f  5 Vk 
per cejit per annum, payable semi 
annually .and to levy a tax sufficient, 
to pay the interest on said bonds and 
create a sinking fund sufficient to 
redeem them at maturity, for the 
purpose o f constructing a Water 
works System in the City o f  O ’Don 
nell, Texas, as authorized by the 
Constitution and General Laws o f 
the State o f Texas with reference to 
cities and towns.

The said election shall be held 
at the City Hall in the City o f 
O ’Donnell, Texas and the following 
named persons are hereby appointed, 
managers o f said election, to w it:—

J. M. Christopher, Presiding officer 
D. M. Estes 
W. R. Sanderson,
J. R. Mayo, Judge.-
M. K. Sheppard, Clerk
The said election shall be held 

under the provisions o f the Consti 
tittion and General Laws of th« 
State o f Texas, now in force with 
reference to such elections anal 
bond issues governing cities and 
towns, and only qualified voters 
who are property tax-payers o f  sa lt, 
city, shall be allowed to vote.

A ll voters who favor the proposr 
tion to issue the bonds shall hawr 
written or printed upon their ballot 
the words:

“ For the Issuance o f Bonds.**
And those apposed shall have writ

ten or printed on their ballots th- 
words: “ Against the Issuance « (  
Bonds.”

The manner o f Holding said elec
tion shall be governed by the hrw 
o f the State regulating general elec
tions.

A copy o f this order, signed b 
the Mayor o f the City o f  ODonneli.
Texas, attested by the City Secretar
o f the said city shall

Chevrolet In
New Home niversary of Marriage

The giving away of the Shetland 
pony and cart at Brown Brothers 
last Saturday brought u large unm-
ber o f people to tou r, and, naturally, 
the l ig end o f the crowd centered 
around the store. The prize went 
to L. E. Jones, who farms abous six 
miles west o f town. Mr. Jones has 
two little boys who have been walk
ing three miles to school and the lit
tle follows were elated beyond 
measure at receiving this fine prize.

The copartnership existing by and 
between R. L. Wagner, and R. K. 
Painter and operating under the 
firm name o f the O’Donnell Mercan
tile Company has been dissolved by 
mutual consent. The work o f in 
voieing and dividing the stock has 
been omplcted. ilr . Painter will 
continue to conduct the business in 
the old stand and announce- that he 
will soon have the store full of 
new goods.

Mr. Wagner has moved his part 
o f the stock to Amherst where he 
and a brother has purchased a store. 
Mr. Wagner left first o f the week 
to take charge o f the new business. 
Mrs. Wagner ami the children will 
follow in about three weeks.

The Wagners arefine people and 
it is a severe loss to ODonneli that 
they are moving away. They have 
the best wishes o f a host o f friends 
for prosperity in their new home.

We have bought a small bankrupt stock 
including Hardware, Furniture, Harness, 
Clothing and Shoes.

This stock of goods will be sold at prices 
that may seem unreasonable but just the 
same we are going to close it out.

Should you need anything in these lines 
it will pay you to visit our store before 
making your purchases elsewhere.

This sale starts, SATURDAY, JANU
ARY, 23, and will continue for two weeks. 
We Buy and Sell Second Hand Furniture 
We Buy and Sell Second Tand Furniture

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Russell cele
brated the second anniversary of 
their marriage last Saturday with a 
big chicken dinner, having ns their 
•uests o f honor, Miss Pat Beaver of 

Fiuvana. and Jack Conroe. The
ones so fortunate to attend this din
ner say that it was all that a good 
chicken dinner implies and that the 
lour was spent very pleasantly.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell are among 
our most popular young people and 
are helping to make O’Donnell a bet
ter place in which to live. Im
mediately after their marriage two 
years ago. they set about improving 
and beautifying the place that Mr. 
Russell had built as a nest for his 
bride and today they have one o f the 
neatest little cottages in town sur
rounded with shrubbery. The neigh- 
bors say that Mrs. Russell does most 
o f the work in the yard, but Sam 
admits that he takes a day off occa
sionally to boss the job. These 
young people have the best wishes of 
a host o f friends for the celebration 
o f many more wedding anniversa
ries.

president; 
lent; Mrs. 
id Mrs. S.

The O’Donnell Chevrolet Company 
moved Wednesday from the former 
quarters to the Tucker building. The 
new quarters will allow a much 
better opportunity for the display of 
the cars and parts. The car entrance 
to the building will be made from the 
rear.

now has two com

ic demon- 
I the club 
o f each 
terest will 
’ woman is 
•dial wel- 
ors. The 
.■r month, 
e used to 

Ithe meet- 
>r further

Regular Meeting of T. A. Ms.
Mrs. C. C. Jones as hostess, th» 

T. A. Ms. spent a very enjoyable 
afternon Thursday, The time wu. 
spent working on various pieces ol 
needle work until a halt was called 
. the serving o f a p-etty plate oi 
refreshment* consi.-ting of salad 
-undwirhes, stuffed cherries and cof 
fee. A fte r  a business meeting thi 
- uo decided to meet each week, the 
••wing and social meetings alter
nating. .Among the guests present 
were Mrs. W. Sidney Cathey, Mrs. A. 
II. Taylor and Miss Cathey.

Ihe company 
petent Chevrolet mechanics who will 
be on duty at all times to serve the 
owners of this popular make o f cars. 
An eight-hour battery service is also 
one o f the features o f this supply 
house. Manager Liles invites the 
public to visit his sales room at any 
time.

J .  D. F R E E M A N
Civil Engineer

p o f the 
is that a 
re begin- 
run until 
o f Rev. 
ccured to 

best in 
lime good

R. 1 . Barrett has 3oid his store at 
N’ewmoore and moved with his fam 
ily to Lubbock where he has again 
engaged in business. Mr. Barrett 
sloill retains his interest in New- 
nioorr real os tat# ami will continue 
to he a booster for this thriving 
little town in particular and the 
O'Donnell country in general.

Member Sw , A, M. E. 
License.! Land Surveyor The J. K. Eubanks Grocery Com

pany is going to bring new trade to 
ODonneli. Watch and see i f  you 
doubt this statement. The proprie
tors are offering a new Studebaker 
Coach, a Nash Sedan or one thous
and dollars in cash as an inducement 
to the public to trade at their store. 
Not only this, but they are making 
pecial inducements each Saturday 
iy giving away certain articles.

Mr. Eubanks says that the store 
will in the future be on a strictly 
cash basis and instead o f losing s 
thousand or two each year in bad 
iccounts, he is going to sell for cash 
only and will give the losses he has 
heretofore sustained to some custom- 
jr o f the store. Read the page 
advertisement.

( ’onsulting Mapping
Gratitude

’Twas on a Wednesday, bright and 
calm.

About mid-day the time,
A  mother, would a lunch prepare, 

For him, the boy o f mine.
On looking out, behold she saw,

A  Ford sedan turn in.
It carried ladies, led them too.

She saw they were her friends. 
The kitchen door, as well as front. 

Was quickly thrown ajar.
In passed the zealous “ Ladies Aid,’1 

Our Harlan, Jackson, Man-.
Then Baker, Brown and Kibbe too 

With faces wreathed in smiles, 
The mother, at the kitchen stove. 

Could see their “ Woman’s wiles.’ ’ 
rhey ordered her to leave the room, 

While they, the hostess played. 
And so determined was their mien 

Dictations were obeyed.
The dinning table soon was laid. 

With wholesome dishes rare,
A feast indeed, it seemed to one. 

When she beheld it there.
When gathered round the festive

Surveying

TEXAS

TAYLOR’ GARAGE
Saturday 
lion per

il nitca
When you buy Groceries fiom us, 

you may rest assured that you are getting: 
full value, both as to price and quality.

Gas Oils A cc e sso rie s
Til# Womans Missionary Society 

met Monduy afternoon at 3 o'clock 
with fifteen members present. With 
Mrs. J. I'. Bowlin as leader, a very 
interesting “ voice" program wn.- 
rendered. Little M i s s Sydney- 
French gave a reading which was 
greatly apprei lated.

Next Saturday will he regular 
"Bake Sale”  day for the society 
and will be held -it Bowlin's grocery 
store. The ladies expect to make 
the sale go over the top with good 
eats. Next Monday’s pi-‘"t i- - - , aj 
lie held at the home of Mrs. Bowlin.

Top and Curtain Repairing
N**w Tops made and old 

ones repaired.
G R O C E R I E S ,  F R U I T S ,  V E G E T A B L E S

Takes the Place 
of “Drastic” 

Calomel
MEAT MARKET

KxpMfi workmen in ail lines

Never take another dose of the old style 
“ raw” calomel. There is a newer and 
more improved kind known a.i Fcpsinated 
Calomel. It docs not tear through your 
fyiKcm like a streak of lightning. People 
who arc ill or suffering with biliousness, 
, on tipation, Indige tion, and especially 
w.'*h backache, headache and torpid liver 
ran j*ecure immediate and complete relief 
with this new mild Calomel. Hereafter 
when you buy calomel, always demand 
the ‘ >cp-.*i na :cd” kind. I: is better for 
3cv, tor it is purer, milder and more 
feneMcial to your entire system. In 25c 
and 50c package .̂ For sale by

as a prop
'or notice of said election.

The Mayor is authorized and 
cNrected to came .‘•aid notice o f  the 
election to be posted up at the Clt. 
Hall and at one public place in erx: . 
<>f the voting: places of the City 
O’Donneil for at least thirty fo., 
days prior to the date o f said eU 
tion.

The Mayor is further authorize* 
and directed to have said notice' o f  

election published in some newspap
er o f general circulation publish**, 
in said city, to-wit, the O ’Donnctl 
Index, which potice^ahall be pub
lished once each week until the dute 
o f said election, the'date o f the fir.- 
publication being not less than thirty 
full days prior to the date at tbr 
election.

C. T. Kibbe, Mayo*. 
A T T E S T : , . •

E. S. Sc rim si i ire.
Secretary.

Each fully uid her part.
Which proved that all who baked the 

food,
Excelled in that great art 

God, in His Glory sees all thing.', 
And just rewards doth give.

Oh may IIis blessings rich and full, 
Fall on you while you live.

Contributed.

ars 0£ Uimsed Mileage
Keep the Children 
As They Are Today

in teed used Ford car, purchased from any Authorised Ford 
is a good investment.

rs accepted in trade by Authorized Ford Dealers and offered 
inteed used cars are thoroughly reconditioned and backed 
liberal guarantee.

t buy a used Ford car from an Authorized Ford Dealer with 
:e that it w ill give you thousands of miles of good perform- 
■iis knowledge of Ford value and his interest in Ford cars 
d owners makes him the best man in the community with 
:o deal.

cash payment w ill get you immediate delivery of a guaran- 
d Ford. The balance can b** paid in small monthly payments, 
ten you are ready to buy a new car, you are assured a fair

Overland Sedan
P O W E R  ( t i n  A

ouaS ? le 5p 5 9
f .  o. b. faetbry

Edgar Brash , who was recently 
lost in the Gumtatupc mountains fi>:
several day: , was able to come i 
last week and spend the day wd 
his friends, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
Hamilton. He will be able to get
around very nicely in another week. 
Aside from frozen feet Edgar is run 
in very bad shape.

Detroit, Mich

T E L L  T H E  T O W N  T H E  PR IC E
That’s the importan thing today. The car that 

has “ power," “ quality,” “style" and sells for 
less, is the car your townspeople want. Let them 
know the price of the Overland Sedan is only 
$595. When they realize what they aye getting 
for only $595 they vyill dock to your sHowrooms- 
ust like they do at a bargain sale.

The February poster will make a dent in the 
hardest shelled I ’m not-going-to?bul-a-car-until- 
the-Spring prospect. It’s human nature to buy 
the best̂  bargain.

Remember that big business can only result 
from doing things in a big way-The Poster is the 
biggest medium vou can use to “ tell the world.”

FRITZ-PETTY O V E R LA N D  CO*

Correct Portrait Photography

s Studio Mrs. C. D. Weems, who has b?< 
quite ill sine last November, w; 
was able to be out o f  her home *' 
the* first f  me Inst Tuesday.

Rear of Economy Store 
O'Donnell, Texas

WHEN YOU TH INK OF GROCE 
v  Think o f < "

J. P .  B O W L I N
The Cash and Carry System will enable you to save puite a sum 

on j»u r  grocery 6ill each month 
Your trade asked for upon the merits o f our store, that o f  

the Beat Grocery*.for,the Least Money
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THE O’DONNELL INDEX

Watch this space for weekly specials at

THE POPULAR
Mens Heavy Unionsuits 
Regular $ 1.60 Value for

Seventh Gride Report
Mid-term examinations are over 

and we are beginning our second
half-term. About 80 per cent of 
our class passed with very good 
ami were only promoted on trial.

Parents, please notice carefully 
the report cards and if your child’ 
grades are falling down, i f  there are 
more Cs than Bs and As, then help 
us build up those grades. We e.pec- 
ciaiiy want the earnest cooperation 
if  tliuse who are being promoted on 

that we may insist on home 
study and see that nnthig retards 
the work o f these pupils.

THE POPULAR
The Littie Store With The Big Value*

__________ • I

T0XS0R BARBER SHOP
X ty jio s  Everett, Prop. 

tVe specialise in

IjMlics Barber Work asid Shampoos Tub und shower baths

l i t vo Mexico Man To
Seine in O'Donnell

R. E. Edwards and family are 
new arrivals from Roswell, New 
Mexico. Mr. Edwards will be con
nected with the J. F. Eubanks Gro
cery Company. He has had much 
experience in the grocery businesi 
and is a live wire and will be a 
valuable addition to the business citi
zenship o f the town.

Hostess To Social flab
The Lucky Thirteen t-lub met 

with Mrs. Culver Hart in a lictirbt- 
fal meeting on Inst Friday after- 
far the club game • (  forty-twa and 
-even  very interesting g ssa s  were 
r njorvd. The hostess served invety 
refreshments o f pimaata d a « «  sand 
•riches, olives, cake and fru it gela
tine. with whipped crensn nod ten, 
i-ach plate adorned with delicate 
-prays o f sweet pea. and ferns as 
fmrors.

T liu e  enjoying the afternoon 
were. Mesdames T. C. Brown. D. A. 
Baggett. H. E. Everett. A . W. Gibbs, 
Albert Koeningcr, C. T. Kibbe, M. H. 
Rodgers, Morris, Sanderson, J. C. 
Sandora, E. L. Sorrels, E. T. Wells. 
W. B. Hicks, V. E. Bonham, J. P. 
Bowlin. L. L. Busby and Miss Willie 
Schooler.

Mrs. F. C. Hart entertained Fri
day night from 8 to 12 with a forty- 
two party. A fter a series o f most 

iterasting games, delicious refresh- 
wits consisting of fruit salad, cake, 

mndwiches, olives and hot choco
late, were served. The guests were, 
Messrs, and Mesdames C. A. Bald
win, E. T. Welle, Morris Sanderson, 
M. H. Rodgers, Harvey, B. J. Boyd, 
L. L. Petty, J. R. Sanders. C. M. Cox, 
Sam Pfrimmer and David Chandler 
and Mrs. Ben F. Cowden.

Mrs. Hart Entertain.;

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Index is authorized to an
nounce the following as candidates 
for office subject to the action of 
the Democratic Primary July 27, 
1926.
For District Attorney 106 Judicial 
District.

T. I .  PRICE 
A. W. GIBSON 

For Public Weigher:
J. G. BURDETT 
D. J. BOLCH 
M ELL PEARCE 
L. L. BUSBY 
O I.LIE  D. HARRIS 
W. E. PA YN E

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
T. A. W IM BERLY

We have several used oil stoves, 
standard makes, see us before you 
buy. Army Store.

A jolly little party o f ladies con
gregated at the home o f Mrs. J. R. 
Sanders Tuesday afternoon and went 
in a body to the home o f Mrs. Malvin 
Brown, each person taking a lovely 
little g ift for the lady. A  delicious 
salad course was served to Mes
dames George Shumake, C. L. Tom
linson, Culver Hart, E. T. Wells, J. 
R. Sanders, J. E. Baker, D. M. Estes 
C. M. Cox, L. L. Busby, llaive.t 
Everett, E. S. Scrimshire, S. G 
French, V. E. Bonham, Smith, S. D. 
Singleton, Frank Shumake, H. E. 
Gillespie, Bryan Jordon, R. L. Pirtle 
anr Miss Jones.

Mr. Farmer: See us before jou 
buy your harness. Army Store.

WANTED
Beds, Springs, Stoves, Drcsserr 

and all other kinds of furniture.
Army Sto e.

Slumber Party

Little Miss Ina D. Everett tv; t 
gracious hostess to three o f her KttU 
friends, Alice Joy Bowlir ,
Norma Hart and Beverly W ell:, cm 
night recently when she entertain** 
with a slumber party. These link 
girls went to the picture show and 
upon their return were served a de 
licious salad course. They played 
until midnight when the lights tvert 
turned off, and then some.

Change in Location
We are now located in the Tucker building with twofirst class mechanics.

COMPLETE STOCK  

of

CHEVROLET PARTS 

and

EXPERT BATTERY SERVICE
‘ ’ S /

O’Donnell Chevrolet 
Company

ASK YO U R  
DOCTOR

Your physician understands the 
service o f a drug store because
he depends upon a drug store for 
the medicine and sick room sup 
plies his patients require. Ask 
him about the importance c t  
having a well-stocked, well con
ducted drug store like this one in 
the community.

I f  it’s ina drug store, we have it.

We carry a complete Line o f 
Pure Drugs.

A Registered Druggist Is Always 
At Your Service.

Give Us a Trial

KERCHOO!
The mcctc u one way nature has of w ring  
you that a cold is coming on.

N Y A L  LAX ACO LD
tablets taken at the first indication of a cold 
uaualiy give prompt relief. Laiacold is a 
tonic laxative. It moves the bowels freely 
but gently and proper bowel action is very 
essential in ridding the system of a cold. 
Keep a boa handy.

Tueniy-jite Tables—Twcnlyjivt CmU

CHRISTOPHER DRUGS

Junior Missionary
Society Elects Officers

The Junior Missionary Society 
held its regular meeting Wednesday 
with twenty members present and 
the following program war rendered- 

Song— "W hat a Friend We Huvt 
In Jesus.”

Prayer— Mrs. Ben Moorv.
Junior Mite Box Finds a Special— 

by Beverly Wells and Ina D. Everett. 
Keading-^-Hazel Potter.
Piano Solo— Jim Ellen Wells. 
Story— Alice Joy Bowlin.
“ The Eyes o f the Great Cross.”  

Mrs. Harvey Everett.
The following officers were ap

pointed: Superintendent o f Social
Service— Alice Joy Bowlin; Corres
ponding Secretary, Clydene Jones- 
Superintendent of Study and Pub-' 
licity, ouise Edwards.

The society is divided into tvre 
circles, the Reds and the Blues 
Each circle will sell candy on thi 
streets Saturday. Next Wednesday 
they will meet in regular cia 
meeting at the home of Alice Jo; 
Bowlin.

R epor ter

II. E. Gillespie returned from atrip
to Levelland and other northerly 
points. He is improving a farm 
near Levelland.
study and see that nothing ^ ta r d i

................. VOMAN— *50.00-J76.0h
weekly showing our samples and tak
ing .orders for Famous Packard 
Shirts and Neckwear direct from oul 
factory. Easy work. Experience 
unnecessary. Your pay starts ut 
once. Spring line ready. Repr<- 
sentatives in other counties earning 
$80.00 to $76.00 a week. ESSEX 
quick. Write for FREE sam ples. 
Packard Manufacturing Co., T83.V 
Orleans, Chicago, III.

W n l iJ — To rent a farm in Lynn 
county or near O’Donnell on har* 
or will make crop by the month ] 
Married man. can give best o f r«- 
ferences. Address Claude H. Milt*: 
Scargravea, Texas.

Most G irls Can

Rhode Island Roosters— I havt
some line Rhode Island Roosters foi 
sale at $1.60 each, spring hatch, 
from registered stock. See R. E. 
Austin. 2 miles south and 7 miles 
east.

Have Prs;ty Eyas
I No girl or woman is pretty if  her 
eyes are red, strained or have d&rl. 
rings. Simple camphor, Hydrastis, 
witchhaze, ets., as mixed in Lavoptik 
eye wash, brightens the eyes and a 
week’s use will surprise you. Re
gular use o f Lavoptik keeps the eyes 
healthy, sparkling and vivacious:. 
The quick change will please you. 
Dainty aluminum eye cup FREfL 
Haaay Drag Company.

A. • ,

Announcement

The Quality Bakery

Is now under new management and we wish to an
nounce to the public that we will keep the bakery up 
to the highest standard o f efficiency, endeavoring at 

all times to meet the demands of the public in

BREAD, PIES, CAKES, BUNS
And everything found in a First-Class Bakery 

W e are here to stay and help O ’Donnell G low

THE HUAUIY BAKERY
O. W. JOLLY, Proprietor
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